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Milling a Spr£'ader Die to extremely clo!.e tolerances is one of
the keys to consistc'"t quality results and production require·
ments.
Maldori takes pride in the experience, craftsmanship and de·

pendability of th eir staff of skilled machinists to produce. reo
pair and maintain all of your food extrusion dies to th e highest

degree of perfection.
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D. MALDARI & SONS, INC .
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an wi be poSitioned In front uf
At year's end Porter
Seventeen Magazino b launching n main edltoriu section.
In Portland put their equip·
mlljor new food prognun Intended to
Each month, "Now You're
the market for sale, and on
moot the ruing demand of teen-age will afTer recelpes for ono
const Paramount Macaroni
girls for soUd, basic Information on and appropriate side dishes, til(! _ ••''0'''' A. Goodman and Sons.
food, food preparation and meal plan. blnaUon providing the reader with
manufacturing equipment
nlng. The program, announced by Ex. complete menu. •
moved Into facilities
ccutlve Editor Midge Twk Richard.
In addItion to these menu Id,':!S
by Clermont Ma·
son, will consist of a neW three-pa$e feature will provide: basic
although Clermont will
editorial feature allied "Now You re steps for cooking techniques
to be operational.
Cooldng,' to debut In tho February be applied III other meals, Inl,,,.., ••
11118Issuo, as wen .. a major support. lion on how to plan meals ba'
Mill Grlud Up
Ing merchandising effort.
tnste~ looks, nutrition, budget UI
The 41urum mill grind was up 7.3
'Ono 01 the most .lgnlDrunt devel. lime and effort required to cook
for the first ten months 011977
opments to take place in tho teen-age and suggestions on how to tin
- Sf -lDlina showing a 7.0 percent
market over the pnst few yean," Mn. cooking of a menl -0 common
(! avemge price in the ~lInne·
Richardson olnel'Ves, "is the ever. for novices.
for the flrst nine months
Increns Ing responsibility the Seven.
compared to $3.92 In 1970.
teen reauer Is undertaking In her own
crop on top of heavy carryhome. Our research shows that 55.2"
I
Indlcoted that prices
of the mothers of teen-age girls are
,,,,,,'N'U . ()ntinue to skid with eX'{KIrts

n

now
In the duties,
Io.oor force,
leaving many
household
particularly
food
shopping antI preparation to their
daughters." A Seventeen s~rvey con.
ducted late last year Indicates that the
t een·ago g I~
n prepares an average of
11 meals per week for henet( &nil her

f

:~2{~;!:~~I~;i'~·' ,':~dtd~jOmeStic
to
that much sales
slack. -unable
But wet

at harvest time damaged 20
of the crop and sto.rted
with resuhant
good prices o.t tho

n

am y.
The full -color "Now You"ra Cook·
ing'" feature will be added to Seven-

teen', regular monthly lood pages,
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OO~ llidation continued

Egg Prices Down
..I'"l ....

"c: .h.ave declined all year,

producers began ex·
flocks, flush with proHts

from the previous two or three years
and further Induced by low feed gmln
prices. In the second half of 1977
about 10 million more birds were
add(.'ti to the naUon's laying Rocks
than In all of 1976. It Is estimated that
these hellS produced about 200,000
enses or 6 million dozen more eggs
every week tlllln they did a year ago.
About half of the extra output Is sur·
plus. Some of the surplus has been
shipped abroad as exports. This hac;
been a minimal help. There will have
to bo fewer hens before prices tum up.
Hamburger Cheap
Cattlemen reportedly have gone
through the oost·prlce wringer. They
havo a new market In tho fast food
hamburger and hudget steak Industry.
Chains since 1973 have heen replacing
Individual concerns just as super·
market chains overwhelmed small
neighborhood grocery stores. The res·
taurant chain buyers, because of the
relative size of their orders, can dlc·
tate more of the exact speclAcatiolls
for the products they buy, so choice
grade, graln.faUened steer heef which
has heen the mainstay of the U.S.
cottle Industry for decades may he replaced by cattle saM right off tho
range.
Cheapcr hamburger prlccs and 0.10'
pie potato supplies, up 2 percent on
Decemher 1 from the previous record
of 202 mUllon cwt. a year earlier.
means more competition for pasta
products.

Product Promotion
Production promotion hns under·
gone consolidation too. A Yl'ar ago
North Dakota Wheat Commission.
Dunam Wheat Institute. and the National Macaroni Institute who jointly
hud underwritten a Ilotel-institutionsRestaurant program eJected to tum
the activity over to Burson-Marsteller.
(Burson-Marsteller had acquired tht!
business of Theodore R. Sills, Inc. a
few years ago and arc now using the
corporate name). Setting a goal of 12
to 15 photo features In institutional
trade magazines, the program scored
with 21 features, 12 being rover
stories. A spectacular opportunity occurred in ID77 when Lo.sagna Da
Vlnd was chosen as the featured
entree for the Universal Menu served
during National School Lunch Week
in October. The slgnlflcance of Na·

tional School Lunch Week is the Universal Menu, which is served one day
during tlJat week to 20 million children, The program was supported by
the Amedcon School Foodservlcc As·
sociatlon with strong consumer as
well as food service media contact.
In addition to the placements and
materials developed, the Foodservlcc
Program received recognition at lead.
InG Foodservlce Industry trade shows.
Jo David and Janet ~Iarks were at the
Natloual Restaurant Association ,:on.
vontion, Ilitematiollal Food Manu·
facturers Association, the American
School Food Service Association con·
venHoll, American Dietetics Assocla.
tlon convention, International Restaurant and Motel show.
A foodservlcc research project was
authorized by the National Macaroni
Institute Committee In the fall and
will he reported upon at the Winter
Meeting.
On the consumer side excellent
lacements to all types of media
Irought excellent pullllcity. Highlights of the year Included Spaghetti
Safari II whIch took some 20 food
editors to durum country at harvest
time aud on to milling and macaroni
mllnufacture operations.
TIle 11th Annual Reunloll at Tiro
A Segno In Greenwich Vl11age New
York City (New York IJ ress 'Party)
ugaln drew outstanding attendance
and use of prcss kits distributed at the
affair.

r,

Washington Meeting
The Washington Mceting held the
day after the Press Party attracted
some Seuators and Congressmen, their

s
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Ask about

DEMACO'S

24 HOUR

• From a single replacement part to a sub·assembly, Demaeo will ship
to you within 48 hours.
Of course, for larger orders sueh as Presses or Continuous Lines, more time
is required, bu1, ..• when the delivery dR,te comes up on your calendar.•.
Demaco delivetsl
Isn't that kind of service worth investigating?
Wallt more de/ails? COli/act

DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION
2BO Wallaheul St., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11206

•

Phone: (2121 963·6000

WiHttm R.p: HollOn. Co., Bo.. F, Llbertywill., IIUnol.60048 • Phone: 312.312·1031
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A Year of ConlOlidatlon
(Contlnuod (tom pqe ')

aides, an.] representative. of variow
government agendes and bureaus, to
give mau.\I'Onl delegates a qUick up.
ilate on governmental affairs and Arst
hand acquaJntance with legl.dators.
To trulSB membcn who do not attend thest! meetings or know their
representaHves In Washington, we
would (15k these questions:
1. Do you think that big govenl'
ment Intervention In our economy results In higher prices for you, the
consumer?
Ye. _ _ No __
2. Do you favor a federal government tnke over of the oil and gas Indu.tryr
Ye. __ No _ _
3. Do you believe the federal government has the right to put a Umlt
on ),our earnings?
Ye. __ No _ _
4. Wnuld you like to sec a limit put
on the percentage of your income big
government enn take from you In the
(ann of personal and business taxes?
Ye, __ No _ _
Molstur. Problem
The State of California has been at
varlalHe with federal regulations concernln p net weight and moisture loss
In suen products ns meat and flour.
Flour millers argued successfully before the Supreme Court that such "
regulation would put an unfair burden
on companies with national marketing.
enwlng them to have to overpack all
products beca\Ll;c the)' would be unablo ro detennlne the destination of
cadi paclc:age. This would add to conlumf'r cost and problems.
nlC Food & Drug Administration
has lust held hearings on the matler
and thc National Macaroni Manufacturers Assodatlon was rcpresented by
members of the Standards Committee.
nley made a presentation with many
others Including the Grocery Manufacturers of America.
Technle.1 SemlllllJ'J
Technical seminars were held last
spring In San Leandro Dnd Philadelphfa. They were well attended. In
October, some 27 persons went on a
European 5tudy Tour to visit the
IPACK·IMA Show and macaroni operations In Italy, Switzerland, Germnny and England. In Cambridge, we
were joined by Dr. Jim Quick, ,tudy.
8

Ing there on a six·month leave (rom
North Daleota State Unlvenlty wh ...
he heads the Agronomy Department
Plant operations semlnan are ,ehed.
uled at Ma,ar It.Uan Food. In Kent
WQShlngton, April 4 & 5 with head·
quarters at the Sea-Toe Motel, Seattle
Airport. TI,. ne,! week, April 12 &
13, a .emlnar will be held at Inn Mafd
Noodles, Millenburg, Oblo, with
headquarters at the Hamada Inn in
Wooster.
TI,e NMMA Winter Meetlng at
Hotel Diplomat, Hollywood, Florida,
February 5-9, emphas[zed creative
marketing. strategy, packaging. advertising, merchandizing, and seiling
to prepare for the competitive battles
In the year ahead.

Sportl Enthullastl
Appreciate Palta
It's time for cold weather sport, and
to think about foods to suit the scene.
Pnsta comes to mind at oncel So easy
to rook and so nutritious for active
people.
An egg noodle soup and stew are
,~uggested. Both can be prepared In
J5 to 20 minutes. The nourishing soup
cosu abolll 17 cents 8 cup and thc
stew 30 cents. (Our costs are based on
New York City price,). W. think
you11 agree It's haro to Dnd tcmptlng
meals made so qUickly and Inexpen.
slvely. They have been designed bv
home economists of the National
Macaroni Institute for today's oll.the.
go people who find time at a pre.
mlum, but appreciate the mOllcy,
saving advantages of eating at homc.

Egg Noodle VegelAble S, ...p
(Male •• about 3 quarts)
1 cup chopped onion
1 cup chopped celery
2 tablespoons salad all
1 cup thinly .liced cnrrots
1 package (10 ounces) frozen
cauUflower
1 can (28 ounces) tomatoes
1 quart water
3 heef bouillon cuhe.
WI teaspoon pepper
8 ounces medium egg noodles
(about 4 cup.)
In large pot, ~aute onion and
011 2 minutes stirring: f~;;;;~~~::ri
carrots, cauliflower, u
toes, water, bouillon cubes ami
per; bring to a boll nnd cook 5
ule.. Cradually add noodle. ,.
liquid continues to boil. Cover
cook until noodles IlrC tender,
occnslonally.
Cost per serving: approximately Ii
ccnts per cup serving (bnscd UII Nrw
York City price.).

Egg Noodle Vegetable Stcw
(Malee. 6 ,erving')
8 ounces wide egg noodles
(about 4 cups)
1 tablespoon salt
3 quarts bollblg watcr
1 cup chicken bouillon
1 package (10 ounC'.!s) frozen Iwas
1 cup frozen small white c.nIOl I ~
1 can (1M4 ounces) condensed
tomllto soup ,
\() cup milk
I IClISpoon pllrsley Oakes
Y.t teaspoon Worccstershlre sau. .
'AI teaspoon pepper
1 can (8 ounces) yellow wax 'i'IIOS,
drulned
Gruted Parmesan cheese
Gradllally add noodles and \ ,It 10
rapidly boiling water 50 thllt I'ull'r
continues to boil. Cook 111)(," ,'red.
stirring occasionally, until IllItler,
Drain In colander.
In Ilirge saucepan, heat bouil hlll to
bDiling: odd peas ond oniDns: .'(I\'rl
and cook 5 minutes. SUr in undllutctl
,oup, milk, panley Oaices, W"r",;I'"
shiro sauce and pepper
mbcd. Add noodles and
mix lightly. Cover and
tempcmture, stirring
Serve with cheese.

Prepare Ahead of Tfme
Prepare ahead of time if you wish,
and when ready to serve, heat in a
Ilffy In your microwave oven. Think.
Ing of "cooking ahead" remem!ler
pasta casseroles in the home freezer
mean a meal is always at hand. Bake
conventionally or ill the microwave
O\'CII. Lertover pasta dishes reheat
perfectly when microwaved.
Egg noodles, ,paghettl nnd elbow
macaroni supply energy •. • on 1m.
portant consideration for those who
participate in sports and for everyone
leading u busy, busy Ufe. They contain the U vitamins . • . niacin, thla.
mine and riboflavin in addition to
Iron. Served as they usually are with
complete protein foods like meat. ftsh
eggs, cheese and poultTy: pasta Is ~
Cost per serving: .~~~~\~~~';:~
valuable protein provider.
cents {bllSed on Nuw l

WAKE UP
You are part of a changing
Pasta "'/orld
The United States consumes less posta per person than any other
country in Europe from which figures are available. (Italy, of
course, leads the world in posta consumption per perton.)
The BIG GIANTS of food production and food marketing know
this fact and appreciate the potential. That is port of the reason
"they" have bought and are buying posta plants formerly owned
by enterprising families. Another motivation is ... with rising
food prices and inflation "they" realize that housewives seek a
means of setting a nutritious meal upon the table for less than the
cost of other foods. Posta is on answer .. . and It lends it,elf to
variation, a demOl,d of the American polate and public.
"They" are convinced that by aggressive marketing and merchandising they can expand the market and additionally cut into
the sales of less zealous posta producers.
Time is urgent. Before there are inroads in your market ... look
to your package. Is it olive? Does It sell? Does it provide the in·
formation the housewife wonts? Or does it simply stand sleeping
1n a shelf?
How about your marketing methods? Are they a step ahead of
tomorrow? We can help you with your sales, your packaging. We
have helped many others. It costs nothing to discuss the matter
with us. We urge you to get in touch with us at once!

,,

,

,I

GEORGE J. LEROY, Chief Executive Olficer, Marketing
CHARLES C. ROSSOTTI, President

JACK E. ROSSOTTI, Vice Pre,ldent

Rossonl CONSULTANTS!ASSOCIATES, INC.
2083 Center Avenue
Fort Lee, New Jerley 07024
Telephone (201) 944-7972
Estoblished In 1898
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Federal Inapectlon
When a coole takes an Interesting
fish recipe In order to prepare a din·
ner that's delicious, nutritious, and

qUlck.to-Bx, she can begin ,yUh n
product that', federally Inspected.
She know's that if she looks (or 11
product that has undergone the rigors
of Inspection, she will be cooking the
very Dcst In the scas of Rsh and scafood.
According to the National Fisheries
Service of the U.S. Department of
Commerce, the wise consumer will

look carefully at frozen packages In
her store, observing one or both im-

portant marks of Inspection. The
PUFI (Packed Under Federallnsl"""
tlon) mark given only to Inspected
seafood products, proves that the
product h.. been slallstlcally sampled
at the time of processing and found
to be safc, wholesome, and of good
quality and ltavor.
The second hupection mark is a

Grad. A .hleld. given only 10 highest
quality producls. Th....eafood prod.
ucts are unlfonn In 5lze, free of blem·
Ishes and defects. In top condlHon,
and have an excellent, fresh Bavor.
Since fishery product! are YOlun·
tarily In.peeled. It I. the producers
who have sufficient pride In their
products who subscribe to the In·
spectlon program. TIle pay fees for
the Inspectors to evaluate their
producls.

a very modem version, Modem .Madu
Macaroni .od Ch..... with F'~h Por·
tion Topplng. With salod or relishes,
It's 0 meol complete, one thot d~Qnlte.
I)' flne eoting.

ulumhlUm foil, crimping it to
dish. }Jalce In moderato oven,
25 tr, 30 mlnutcs or until hot
huhbling. Jleat fish portions us
~estl.'d on rnckage for
,
Remove fol from baking
range overlapping fish portions
l'Cnter of dl ..h and decorate
cheese strips or half rounds.
to ,,·-'toll to soften cheese. Mukrs
servings.

Old·Tlme MlICaroni and Choe.o
with Fish Portion Toppln~
1 package
ounces) elbow
macaroni
v.. cup margorlnc or bUUer
v.a cup chopped onion or sliced
Modem-Mad. Mocaronl and
grce.1 onion
Consumer Comments
with Fish Portion
3 tablo!l: foons all.purpose flonr
Consumers who have comments or 1 teaspoon salt
Follow recipe abovo
requests for further Infonnation may 2 cups milk
as follows. SubsUtuto
write:
I I raspoon prepared mustard
ounces each) macaron'
U.S. Department of Commerce,
1 f UpS (8 ounces) shredded sharp
cheese dinner for tho macnro I
NOAA
American or cheddar cheese
cheese mixture aoove. Prcpar(' ,
National Marine Fisheries Service 2 lablespoon. chopped plmlenlo.
roni and cheese dinner as d
Fishery Products Inspection lie
optional
on package, increasing the II
Safety Dlvl.lon (F22)
o frolen fried nsh portlOl ..
I cup. Add the on:('In and pro
Washlnglon. D.C. 202.'JS
(2 to 3 ounces) each
mustard suggested In above .'
2 slices American cheese,
Hake in moderoto oven, .
Superrruuicet Item
cut In thirds
about 20 minutes. Top with I '
Breaded fish portions can be found
Cook and blanch macaroni as qUick frozen Dsh portions pre
In the supennarket or the conlcr dln.'Cil.'<I on package. Melt mar~arine ns directed In above recipe.
grocery store; they may be purchwed in heavy saucepan O\'er moderate
SOUfl.'C: National Marine FI,;',,'''''.
frolcn in eIther raw or partially. heat. Add onion, cook until limp, not Service, National Oceanic lie "'mos'
cooked fonns. Portions oro usually bmwn. Stir In nour amI snit. Stir In pheric Admlnlstra.lon, United Slalrs
mode from cod, haddoclc. whiting, or milk and mustard; cook over low Department of Commercc, 100 W
pollock 6llel•.
heat ulltil thickened, stirring con· Ohio Street, Room 528,
TIle best way to coole portions, ex· stantly. Remove from heo.tj stir In Illinois 60611.
peru advise, is by following easy cheesc, wcll-drnlned macaroni and
package directions. Try Macaroni and pimiento, if 'used. Pour Into shallow
Cheese with FW. Portion Topping or !!-quart boklng dish. Cover wllh
Lent letlnl Feb"uary; 8
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1!lPstery

delll,ands gtqat
performing

pasta

Macaroni masters know what they wanl ... and demand It:
Nutritious economical, good·tastlng pasta products.
Amber Milling can help you deliver top-quallty pasta
products to your pasta peopl~. Am~er knows you; pasta
operations require the finest mgre(Jients ...Ambcr s
Venezia No.1 SemC'l!f1 , Imperia Durum Gr.mular or
Crestal Fancy Dururr,I'1\tcnt Flour.
Only the hest durum wheat Is used at Amber. Our modern,
efficient mill grinds the durum into semolina and flour
with a reliable consistency that makes It casler to control
.
the qOdli ty :-nd color of your pasta pr~ducts.
And because we know that demanding customers are waning
for your products, we meet your specs and ship when promised. , .
For quality and uniformity .. ,specify Amberl
•

'!"I

AMBER MILLING DIVISION of THE GRAIN TERMINAl. ASSOCIATION
Mills at Rmh City, Minn . • Ceneral Offices at St. Paul, Minn.

SS165/Phon~ (612) 646-94))
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The Wheat IltUatian-A 'armer'. View
by J. 01, Sampson, Chairman, North Dakola SIal, Wheal Cammllalon,
01 Ih, Crop Productlan Conference
am sure that many of you are
I famOiar
with the function and

Important In a year such w this with
the harvest problems we have had.

acUvitJcs of the North Dakota Wheat

InternaUonal Marl<eUng
Commission or the Wheat Commission
concept as it exists In other wheat pronle major emphasis In Commission
ducing states. BrieRy, the Commission activities is placed on the International
is a 5taoo ogency whose legislated Marketing segment of our program.
duty is to promote the sale and usage This Is where the greatest potenUal
of spring wheat and durum. The edsts to expand sales of our North
Commission board consists of seven
wheat producers, Sll of which are
elected by fanners In Ill: Commission
districts and one whom is appointed
by the Governor. \Vo receive no gen·
eral fund tax monies but nre funded
by a two mUJ chcck~ff on ,!very

bushel of wheat IOld in the state.
Our activities are many and varied
but are c1nssi6cd un·ler six broad
program areas; namely, Admfnlstrn·
tJon and Policy Development, Quality Assurance, Domestic Promotion
and Nutrition, International Market·
ing, TrnlUportatlon and, Market and
PtibUe Information Services.
Quality SUnley
One C ommission project with which
I'm sure many of you are familiar is
the nnnual North Dnkota Crop Qunllty
Survey. 'I1lc survey Is conducted by
the North Dakota Cooperative Exten·
sion Service and the North Dakota
State University Cereal Chemistry and
Technology Department and is funded
by the Wheat Commission. TIIU results
of this year's survey will be relewed
shortly nnd the dnta will be dis·
tributed to our foreign and domestic
customers by mail and by direct over·
seaS visits of NDSU based cereal
('hemists.ln fact, Prof(''5sor Len Sibbitt
and Dr. Brenden Donnelly arc scheduled to leave on this technicnl assistance and data dissemination mission.
Their four-week Itinerary covers much
of Europe and includes visits with
European processors, millers, traders
and govenlmcnt gUlin officials. The
Commission also conducts a DuluthHotteroBm cnrgo sampling project in
which tho qunllty 01 U.S. hard red
spring wheat and durum is monitored
and compared at export and destination points. AU of these activities are
pllrt of tlle Commlsslon'~ Quality Assurance prosram and arc espeCially

12

Dakota wheat -:lasses. The Commission hosts numerous foreign wheat
trade teams each year as n way of
showing foreign buyers that we arc
Interested in nud nppreclate their
business and also 10 Jet them sec Ant
hand the steps taken to wsure that
North Dakota eM provillc the quality
wheat they desire. These teams, made
up of buyers, procebOrs nnd government officials from present and potential customer countries, nre brought
tn the U.S. and North Dakota -by
Cl'f!at Plains Wheat and Western
Wheat Associations to learn of variety
development, quality maintenance,
production, stornge, handling and
marketing. A t)'plcallUnerary for such
n visit would Include a hrie6ng session
at the North Dakota State University
Cereal Chemistry and Agronomy Departments, a visit to 11 farm nnd country elevator and a tour of the State
Mill and Elevator at erand Forks.
This activity hIlS developed many
lasting friends for North Dakota
wheat overseas and Increased wheat '
sales many times can be traced back
to a person's partlclpp.~lon on a wheat
trade mission.
With that 1 believe I'll lenve the
toplo of Wheat Commission activities
and, although 1 have only skimmed
the surface, I would like to redirect
my remarks to U.S. and North' Dakota
wheat production this crop year and
what I, IlS a wheat producer, believe
the future holds for the fanner and
the wheat Indwtry, As we all know,
this was an unusual year for tlle Nl)rth
Dakota (armer. I guess I dun't believe
that thero is such a tIling Il." 11 "nonna'year In North DoI.ota,
tlmt some
years are more IIDrma than otllen:.
Anyway, we entered the spring sellSOn
on the dry side throughout much of
the state and did not receive needed
spring moisture. As the drought sltua-

lust

tion became critical parts Df the stale
received molsturo in the fon,l of
showers and thunderstonns. We did
not receive a general rain until lhr
middle of the liarvest sellSOn allJ the
liming of tliis wet weather has brought
about a whole raft of rroblems as I'm
sure many of you weI know.
Estimated Production
Estimated U.S. wheat production
this year has been set at 2.02
Lushel. compared to 2.14
bushels last yrar. Of that total
million bushels nre hnrd red .pring
and 82 million liushels are durum.
TIlat nuUonal hard red spring total
represents about a 3.5 percent rt'duction from Inst year's Agure whUr
the dUnim estimate is about a r.a rn·
cent decrease as compared to Ia:.t )·ear.
In North Dakota, 1977 hard mJ
spring production Is esUmotcd at 100
million bushels, a rc..>duction of 12.1
percent as compared to the 1978
harvest. Tho North h>ukota dnrum
production total, now I.et at 60.7 mil·
lion bushels, represents a 33 p<'reent
redui~ion. As you know, these production declines are not due In on)'
Significant degree to yield reductions
but can be attributed to fanner plant·
Ing decisions last spring as producen
scrutinized the market condiUDl ' ~ for
wheat classes and alterno.tive cmps.
Production declines of such u mag·
nltude would seem to l>t! a bullbb
market factor for tho wheot c1 1sses
grown In North Dakota, howevl'J. Wl'
have to remember the large carr:- oJ\'er
of these classes and hanl red w,llln
wheat IlS we entered this marl d ing
year. On JUliO I, 1977 the U.S. ·ulrd
red spring cnrryover WWl estlmnl , J at
242 million bushels, compared Ie 113
million bushels just a year earlier. The
dunlln carryover was set at 86 lTI i ~ lIon
hushels, an Increaso
62 pcrl.'C nt.
Probably the greatest market doprrs>
sant was the JUliO 1 hard red w intr!
carryover total of 611 million bushels.
TIlat figure represents u 00 PCrl'Cllt
increase over l~C total a year earlier
and a 165 percell. more than the June
I, 1975 carryover figure.
courst'. we
saw the market reac..-t to these hugr
(''1lrryovcr levels.

or

or
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on extreme degree of .prout damage . spring. Every fanner's cost! are l·ilTrr.
is discounted so severely that it be· ent depending on his land costs, ( iUtp.
eXllmlnlng all these facts and figures Is comes worth next to nothing IS far as ment costs and a largo list of )Ihtr
what do they 0.11 mean in respect to the loan program Is concerned. Several variables. Next spring he will 1t Ik II
future market prices, ncxt ycar's plant. concerned groups have asked USDA the relationships between cost i Ipub
Ing intentions, ctc. 'Many knowlcdg. to set a floor loan price somewhere for certain crops and the markl t pGl
able sources predict a somewhat around the sprouted grain's feed value tentlal for those crops. Obvlous ?, ht
as
related
to
barley
on
a
cost-per.
will
then
plant
the
crop
he
feel
. "'i ll
brighter market picture for the uphe most profitable. ProBt Is the ilamr
~mlng crop year. As I mentioned, pound basis.
of the game and average net 11il.'O mr
production of North Dakota wheat
per North Dakota fann In 197fi wal
Firment Position
classes was reduced thls year. Thts decrellSed production wl11. In tum, deI believe I would be correct In say· tabu1ated to be $6,975 as commurd
crease carryover levels of those classes Ing that the thoughts Bnd opinions I to $30,28.'1 as recenUy as 1074. Th.f.
to some extent. Another factor Is the have expres.,ed up to now were fonn- quite t1 drop and If wheat mariti
severe sprout damage prohlCl.'l suf. ulated Ly tho contacts and exposure prices continue at their present dtfered by North Dakota and Mlnllesota to Information made possible by my pressed levels more and more tradiwhest producers, IU well as our Cana- poSition on the North Dakota Wheat tional wheat acres will be planted 10
dian •.:ampelltors this year. Somo Commission and membership In other alternative crops.
estimates have It t11at as much as 20 agricultural groups. So, while [ have
W.eather II Crucial
rnillion bushels of North Dakota hard related infonnatlon available to me
lett spring wheat Dnd a like amount from that "officc· so to speak, probably
Many other facto" will he Invol.rd
of durnm was damaged due to wet more Important Is what Is heard from In these planting declslons. Weathrr I,
harvest condltion.~ . Damage In Canada the fanner's office. I think most of us a crudal factor. 'I1le current exccUmt
Is said to be C',T..'l greater, cspecflllly know where thft fanner's office Is. It', moisture situation across North Dol·
In the case of durnm. Although un- that little malnstreet restaurant or cafe kota as we enter freeze-up Is bound
fortunate, this damage should- bring In Edmore, Webster or any North to affect planting intentions. Tht
about 0 !,'TCater demand for good Dakota small town. Here is where temperature and moisture condiUons
quality hard red .pring and durum fannen, over a cup of coffee, discuss In llie .pring will al,O be factors. Ana
wheat. Evidence of this market what their planting Intentions are, as mentioned earlier, the costs or
strength has already been seen in both what they think of the new fonn pro- fertilizer and other Inpul! win be im·
markets but to a larger degree In gmm, etc. The fann program Is prob. purtant.
durum. Another bullish factor I. the ably the most discussed topic at pres·
In conclusion, 111 reiterate that I
prospect of reduced world wheat pro- ent. Many fanners stUl do not under· am cautiously optimistic nbout tht
duction In 1978. ~fBny of the worJd's stand all Its complexities, especially market potential for hard red sprinr
wheat growing nations are experienc· the set·aslde portion. Many North and durum wheat In 1978. Th(' US.
Ing production Gild Ilorvest difficulties Daleoto farmers feel they are being holds the llanOs share of world wbtal
and increased world export business penalized twice because producers reserves. Some of our traditional com·
Is expected during the current market· a1ready reduced their wheat ",creage netltors have stopped selling whrat
I!'g year.
quite substantially In 1977. TI", fnct because of lowered new crop expecta·
that summerfallow Is not eligible for tfODJ, etc. If we can stay away from
seto.slde Is 0150 viewed dimly by most further dock )1rIkes and other ('l1.ta·
Sprout Damage
If I may, I would like to return my producers, especially those In western strophie. beyond fanner control I btthought! to the sprout damage Issue. North Dakota.
Heve the wheat producer can look
nle North Dakota Wheat Commission
So, it is difficult to gauge how suc- forward to better times ahead.
and other groups have been urgln~ cessful the set-o.slde provision will be.
producers to keep sprout damaged At thl. point mo.t talk at lb. fann
groin separate from that of good qual. office 15 negative. Personally, I feel
Ity. 'Vo know that our overseas CUI. that most North Dakota producers The RUlllans Are Comln!I
Bu1i"~SI W~~k magaziM ~dito lal
tamers as well as the domestic Indu,. will comply with the program. Our
try are concerned about the prospect producen traditionally fiave complied
There are some dlsturbln~ rl ;f11l'
of receiving damaged spring wheat with federnl programs such III the billances between what Is going 'n In
and durum. The North Dakota 'Vheot loan and reseal provisions. Tho new the grain mlllkeb today and .vhal
Commission and other urged USDA program which, In effect Is a price happened In 1912. when a sun e of
to Initiate n 10M program for sprout and product guarantee with It! de· demand from Russlo. skyrocl rttd
and weather . damaged wheat and ficiency and disaster payment pro. prices and set orr the InDation of 1073.
durum. Such a loan progmm has been visions, will be attractive to many. I
Once a~oln, the Russian erol) cl
put Into effect WItll a discount sched· believe a fanneros production costs wheat and feed grains hIlS fallell fu
ule. Hopefully this program win help wilt have a lot to do with his declsion short of goals. The indications arC'thJl
provide Incentive (or fanners to keep to grow (or the target price or rather, Soviet purchases on the world m:U'\:tt
such wheat 01T the market untU It can to grow for a speculative market price. win bo m... lvu-posslbly as high U
be sold for feed or some other outlet Production costs will also be a main 20 mUllan mebic tans.
Is found for it. One problem with the detennlnlng factor regarding how , Once again, the e"l"'rts of the U.s.
discount schedule f. that wheat with much wheat aO'eBge Is seeded next Agriculture Dept. failed to .... RussIJP
,
TheOuUook

1 guess tho obvious question after
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Net earnings for the 24 weeks
was up 4% . [n addition, the Agricul·
crop -allure coming.
through November amounted to
tural
Group
had
lower
gratn
gross
01' e again, the great international
and lower fann service sBles." $2,.j29,784, ClIual to $1.81 11 shnrt on
gall' trading companies are 0r.ratln g margins
Earnings
in the Agricultural and In- the common stock, compared witll
mtif ,.t secrecy, reTuslng to tel anyone
$1,509,220, or $1.12 11 share, In the
lI'hat they are doing or what they dustrial Foods Croup, ~'Ir. Stocks con- same period of the previous year. The
tinued, werc "considerably below" a
fort~· ~ .
ago. Thosc declines were offset l'Ompany's net In the first hal£ of the
nl'.re are Important differences, of year
by earnings Increll.5es from the con· 1975-76 fisl'tll year was $1,360,000,
("GUnl', between today's situation and sumer foods and spclialty retaiUng t'flual to $1.01 per share of comon
1972. After a succession of bumper activities, he said.
slock.
t70p~. U.S. fanners hold huge grain
Seaboard's eamlngs before taxes for
Mill
Modernization
rt5eJ\·cs. The Russians, by agreement,
tllC first half of the current fiscal year,
are cutltled to purchase as much o.s
In regard to Hour milling modern· through Novemher, totaled $4,861,384
IS million tons without giving advance lzatlon, Mr. Siocks noted major re· aud tllC provision for Income tuxes was
ooticc. And the grnln companies arc building and expansion programs at $2,431,600, comp.red with $2,639,220
required by law to report l:ommodlty live of the company's nine mills. "'111e nlld $1,130,000, rcspcl1ivcly, III the
",Its to the Agriculture Dcpt. within SUtll and most elltenslve rcbuildin~ prcvlous year.
2~ hours after a deal is roncluded.
program 15 under way at Hastings,'
Net solcs or Senhoard for Ihe first
Nevertheless, the flurry of activity he added. "During this three-year, ~15 half of thc current year totaled $115,around tlle world-Including II sud· milllon rebuilding effort, now In its 743,530, ngnilist $139,402,5M in the
dm demand for ship charters by the St'COnd year, production and efficient previous yenr. "Although dollar silies
Russians-suggests thllt big orders cuslomer service continue unlnter· were lower by 1270, unit sale); showt'tl
are In the l:1ufng. The U.S. should not rupted. The project Involves a ncw a modest Increase over the prior year,"
Itt Itself be caught notfooted agau•• mUI containing one whole wheat, one thc company said.
.:.--It Ihould develop careful t'Stimates of rye and two hard wheat Rour produc.what the demand will be and of how tion units. Allllew milling equipment General Milli Galnl
mudl tho U.S. (.'Quld supply without will he installed, Increasing wheat
General Mills Inc. reported record
flour produl1lon to a total dnily t'll- earnings nnd sales £rom cuntinulng
InBatlon.
Sfuillor Robert Dole (n·Kan.) has paclty of 13,000 cwls."
operations for Its fiscalliecond fluarter
talltd ror hearings on forecasting and
and Hrst hal£, ended Nov. z:1.
graiu trade reporting. He Is on the Modernizing Superior Mill
Income from continuing operations
Ilibt track. The country needs to know
for
the ()uarter rose 16% to $43.9 1011.
Peavey's durum mut lu Superior,
w"llal the grain traders know amI are Wis.-the fifth of thc Industrial Foods lion, or 88 l'Cuts a share, fn)m $37.7
oot telling. It needs to know how well Group's uine mills to undergo major million, ur 76 «-"Culs a shure, a year
the reporting lnw ls working. It needs renovation and expansion, has been before. Snles climbed 16% to $928.9
IlICHI of all to know tllat the Agrlcul.
trallsronned Inlo one of the largt'S t and mUlion from $798 101I110n.
lure Dept. is on top of any potential
A $5.2 million gain 011 the disposol
mO it efficient plants in the Industry,
prohlt'm and not sleeping comfortably !iupplylng pasta nUUlu£adurers with of dlsl'OuUnueti specialty chllmk'lll
operations IXJOsted final net int'Ome
lIS II was in 1972.
durum Jlour alld semolina.
New operatiug reatures or Ihe 10111 for the (\ullrter to $49.1 million, ur U8
are Impressive. A sophisticated l'Oulrol l"Culs a s lUre. A year herore, n gllin of
panel rcgulatt'S aU phases or Ilfoduc.- $2 million from the disl'OlItiuul'd opPt. '/ey POIII Gain
lion from aile l.''Clitrol point. Bulk rail· erations brought earnings to $39.7
11:, • income of Peavey Company in curs can now be fully loaded in min- millioll, or 80 tocuts a share.
The most Important l'Oulrlhutors 10
!he · ~t quarter ended Oct. 31 totaled utes, when it used to take hours. Load·
"'l,4 1,000, equal to 6O¢ per share on Ing n railcar with durum flour used to firsl half uperatlng gains were domes!he ommon stock, compared with take ahout rour hours ami liemollna, tic pllckage lind frozen fnods, rllstau·
rants, jcwelry, apparel alld furniture,
" ,4 :,000, also 6O¢ per share, In the six.
first luarter a year ago, William C.
TIle Superior 111111 cun now produce said £. Hobert Kinney, clmlnnan nnd
SlOt I, preSident, announced at the 1,200,000 pounds of durum products chief executive olnccr. Wcll over half
1Il111 II meeting of shareholders In per day, a volume thut supports the sales increases came from growlh
physiloal volume, he addt'fl.
~1I 11 I!apolis.
Peuvey's contlnuhli.~ lcndershlp In the in Most
uf Cenerol Mllls's mlllnr l1mSI cs, Mr. Stocks said, totaled $126,· durum Industry. At this rate, every
m ,I'IIO, against $133,961,000 In the Ameril'lln can cat annually more than liumer fnod lines showed renewcd
6rsl 'luarter a year ago.
one pound of spaghetti, macaroni, growth In deliveries fullowlng a plluse
in the flll'C of sort retnll gro('eryTi le dollar sales decrease, Mr. lasagna noodles or other pasta made ludustry volume during the SUllUlIcr,
StOth said, was In spite of a com· with produl.'ts milled In Superior.
Mr. Kinney snld.
blm·tl sales Increase of $8.5 million
The erred of furelgn currency flucfrom Peavey's Consumer Foods and Seaboard Record
tuations on sel'Oud quarter results was
Retull Croups for the quarter. ,he
Net camlngs of Scnboard Allied 1I loss of $1.3 million, or three cents a
Prilltir.al reason ror the decline In dolMilling
Corp. for the first half of the sharc, compan·d with a yeur curlier
Itr sa es,'" he said, was lower seiling
loss of $7,000,00 or fourlt'cn l'CUts II
for Bour, reflecting lower wheat current fiscal year estobHshed a new
even though unit flour volume record, up 61% from the previous year. share.
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Drllstlcally reduces the time required in the production cycle.
H1e her drying temperatures reduce plate counts to well below industry standards while
.n~anclng product flavor and quality.

Electronic controls sequentially start and stop fans as the product mavIS by.
Pneumatic controls requlate relationship between time, temperature and relative
humidity.

JJR:
Thehottet;

At the end of the final dryer, a pawer-driven cooling section reduces product temperature to a safe packaging point.
Broibanti ATR-newest in the long line of Braibanti pacesetting Pasta Dryers.
Braibantl, the world's foremost manufacturer of Pasta Equipment.
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I M Earnings Imprave
Improved earnings were reported
by International Multlfoods Corp. for
both tho third quarter and the nine
months ended November 30.
Sales volume Willi up four percent
(or tho quarter although sales dollars
declined due to a reduction hi In·
gredlent costs which were passed
through to selling prices.
Net earnings In the third quarter
were trT.255,000 or 92 cents per common share, compared Witll last year's
record levels of $6,746,000 or 80 cents
per share. Net sales for tllC quarter
were $212,733,000 compared with
$226,20S,OOO one year ago.
For the nine months, MulUfoow net
earnings wero '16,000,000 or $2.00 per
shllre, compared with $15,309.000 or
'1.96 last year. Silim volume for the
nino months was up although sales
dollan deellned to $008,703,000 from
$641,322,000 for the similar period last
year.
Montreal Strike Settled
A seven·month strike Ilt the firm's
Montreal nour mill WIlS settled during
the third quarter, but the after-effects
of the strike continued to advenely
affect earnings through October, according to MulUroods President Darrell Runke.
nunke snld that Canadian operations reRected a reduction of approximately 19 cents pl!r share from last
yellr's third quarter results due primarily to the effects of currency VllriOtlons on material costs and the strikerelated costs. A are Insurance property
settlement all the Gnn's Port Colborne,
Ontario, fiour mill contributed positively to Canadian earnings.
Agricultural Market
According to Runke, earnings in the
agriculture market area reboundL'll
strongly from the depressed levels of
the first six months and the awayfrom -home eating area continued to
outperfonn the previous year. Sales
and comings from the Industrial market area were down from the excellent
third quarter last year because of the
Montreal flour mill 1trJke while reduced earnings In the consumer area
were attributed to a sharp decline in
family flour margins.
Although third quarter operatIng
results were down from the same
(Iuarter last year, earnings were aided
by lower interest costs and a substan-

tinl Increase In net earnings from the
company's 45-percent owned Mexican
affiliate. Mexican resululast year were
negatively Impacted by a maJor currency devaluation. A lower effective
tax rote resulted from II. higher proportion of foreign earnings and an adjustment to the consolidated effective
tax rate.
Ten y .... Reconi
William G. PhUllp., Multlfoods
cholnmm, said that the strong performance in the latter pmrt of the third
qunrter and thq gains In sales volume
are good Indicaton Ibat Multlloods
h.. su..... fully dealt with the dUB·
cultles encountered earlier in the year.
PhUlips added that th. momentum
estabUsJied during the third quarter
virtually ...ure. that Mu1tlfoods will
achieve Its tenth consecutive year of
earnings improvement The company
earned 60 cents per shaTC In the fourth
quarter a year ago.

• Pruning scores of static pn.ducb
from its lines. Heinz now hIlS 1,400
products (for elOmple, It I ,)\lob
catsup In a 1~z. bottle and In I
32-0.. bottle as two products, whim
part1y accounts for the high nU ll loo~
As many as 200 products COUlll br
trlmmed ' rrom the lines in the nnl
couple of yean.
• Casting about ror a maJor at' luld·
Uon, one that moy take the compan)'
deep into the rast-rood business,
where It currently has a relative!)'
minor Interest. Heinz mllde IlJ last
maior acquisition two years ago, when
It bought Hubinger Co., a milling
company.
To some degree, world eoonoml~
conditions are fordng Helm~ to come
back home with Its Investment dollan
and marketing expertise. "High InRation overseas Is not conducive to
introducing new (.'Onsumer prooucb,
says Brettholle.

Heinl Push.. Advertising

Kraft's Sal.. Up

"We'd ratller spent $1 in Podunk
than 75¢ In SIcily, and If we have $10
million to Invest. we're g(ling to look
In the U.S. rother than in Uruguay,
Argentina, or Brazil. We Just feel more
comfortable in our own economy." So
says Frank ~t. Drcttholle, senior vicepresident for Bnance at H. J. Heinz
Co., the multinational food processor.
Heinz. which for yean hIlS emphasized building up Its operations overseas, Is now making Its primary target
the U.S. consumer.
The shift In emphasis is showing up
rapidly. In ftsca\ 11176, Heinz gener·
ated 41~ of Its sales and 34% of Its
t."Ilmlngs oveneas. But by fiscal 1977.
which ended last Apr. 2:1, the overseas
contribution. bad dropped to 38'" of
sales and only 22~ of earnJngs.
In concentratJng on the U.s. market.
the $2 billlon·a·year Plttsburgh.based
company Is also starting to do some
uncharacteristic things, among them:
• Giving its advertising budget 11
slgnlBcanl boost for the Ont time In
years. Where It spent $34 million on
ads in tho U.S. in 8scal 11176, It .pent
$63 million In fiscal '77. The budget
will be up a further 15% to 20% this
year.
• Pushing new products more
solidly. It will, for Insmnre, put a $10
million promotIonal blast behind a
frozen pizza that is now being intro,
duced In the East.

Kraft Inc. expects fiscal 1977's ntt
income to exceed Rscol 1976's Sl35.1
million, or $4.88 a share. by mol!
than 1~, William 0 , Been, chalnnnn.
told securities anolysu.
However, he wouldn't comment on
analysts' estimllies thllt ftsca11978 per'
.bare net could be In the $8.15·$6.:!.l
range. The diverslBcd rood oolll'Cm's
53-week fiscal urn ends Dec. 31; 52week 8scal 1976 ended last D••. 2.\.
Mr, Been sllid that Kraft plans
fiscal 11178 capital ,conding "jn \b.
area of $100 mUllon, up rrom theal
11177'. $78 million. He added th>1
fiscal 11m sale, would top
b ill..
up from $4.98 billion In fiscal W 6.
Mr. neen attributed th. fiscal 1977
sales and earnings gains to the , 1001
week In the year, a low-:r effecth l! tu
rale, more favorable r~reJgn·",r . cnl')'
translations, strengthening of IItlt'ri'
tions at the multiproduct pln r.t In
Namur, IJelglum, and to the . .'om'
pany's October 1976 rcorganlz;.tlon.
11le reorgMlzaUon, he said. 1Ias
played I' nuJoI' role In cost Ctliitrol
and pruJudJvlty gains."

BIN STORAGE
1\ Cully automatic bin Itorago 'Yllom Cor
free flowing materials-Product Is conveyed from processlns into the Aseeco Din
SIOfSg8 System by moans ot conveyors.
The operator can fill any bin by operaUns a
aelcctor swHch 01 Roar level. In a few hour••
when tho bin I. Cull and a Ilgnol ia actuated,
the next bin can be aelected manuolly or
.utomltically.
Mlteriel Is dllcharged from bins on dem.nd Crom packaging or procelslng rna·
thlne ••Automatic dl.c};argo gales at bot 10m
of bin. control materiel Row Inlo belt or
Vlbrl·ConveyoTl.
Bin. are available In sanitary conltructlon with bolt
or weld on .upporl Itruclurel. Optional equipment
proVide. tor a complele automated storago .yslom ror
.urge Ilorago or overnlghl alorage.

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT:
• Bin Full Signal System
• Bin Empty Signal SYltem
• Bin fullUght Indlcalors
• Bin empty light Indlcotora
• Luclle view portion lido and bc,Uom at blna
• Y type multi dl.chal'8o outlela
• Splrallowerator chutes
• Multi-station Intoed convey'ju
• Under bin collector conve'/or.
• Pneumatic control panela
• Electrical Control and Indication pomel.

.s

Developing Acquultlon Plan.
Mr. neen told the analy.ts th>!
Kraft u "developing acqu"l~on plans
and "expects to be able to report on
progress next year'" He . wouldn'
.peclfy what type of acquultiOJl tht
company u , ..icing.
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Working with Broken
At the recent National Food Brok.
ers Association convention a panel
discussion on "Working with Food

Broken at tho Management Leva!"
was held. Pnncllsts included:
• William A. Henry. President,
Skinner Macaroni Company.
• Math A. Kaemmcrcr, Vice Presl.
dent, Foodservicc Division. Golden

Dlpt Company.
• Ron Marchand, NatJonal Food
Sales Manager. Warner/Chilcott.
• James W. Stevenson, Vice Presi·
dent·Sal.. Managemen~ Ubby, MOo
Nelli and Ubby, loc.
Three main tOEics for discussion '
were established: (1) how to sct standants and evaluate a food broker sales
force; (2) how to develop an effective
Halson with Il bn"rer sates force; (3)
bow to motivate II broker sales force.
Geographical dlvenlty and chang.
Ing indwtry conditions often make it
difficult to sct mutunlly agreeable
standards and goals. Mr. Stevenson
stated that oblectives must be set and
murt be clearly defined, "We have to
set standards in the (ull range o( our
business-sales and administration,"

When tho discussion tumed to motivation, Mr. Henry emphasized tho
value of what ho described as basic
motivation-a good product, on·tlme
shlppln~, a receptive attitude to
brolcers communications ond Ideas.
ow. try to male. the broker f..IUke
a salaried employee," he observed,
"Money is the motivation,- said Mr.
Kaemmerer. His.8.rm atresses adequate
compensation and a healthy atmos·
phere .as motivating factors, Mr.
Stevenson stated that be tries to mot!·
vate hls broker. in three ways: by
giving them respect, by providing •
Full Yoar Review
Mr. Marchand described his com· challenge, and recognizing achieve·
ment.
pony's we of a full year business re·
Mr. Feathers concluded the discus.
view to help with broker evaluation.
Areas covered arc administration. slon by noting the great strides that
headquartered account coverage, and have been mode In food broker·
principal relations In recent yean.
retad account coverage.
Mr. Kaemmercr's finn ns5lgns "11te atmosphere has changed from
quotas to brokers and bases its evnl. "we.thcy" attitudes to a stronger spirit
uaUons on two factors, the meeting of of partnership between manufacturers
the quotas and overall performance, and thcfr fOod broken. Discussion
Stich as this help advance that cause."
Mr. Heroy sold, "'We are fair about
goals and by to show tho broker how
tbey will male. him money."
'YUh Infonnation and commllnlca·
tJons needs growing Increasingly com· Broker Cenlul
A 1977 NFBA Membenhlp Census
pIex, an effective liaison between
broker and principal managemcnt Is reveals a dear picture of the average
essential. How can It be developed? NFBA food broker 8nn as a profes.
By establishing a cllmatc of openncss, slonal seUing organlmtion-a com·
observed Mr. Kilemmerer. Mr. Mar· pany with a substantial Investment In
chand noted somo specific stt:ps his Its bUSiness, a successful track record
company is using to open the proper in a variety of product categories. and
channels, including a quarterly news· a strong growth pattern, The results of
letter for brokers and face·to-face con· the survey were released here today
tact between broken and tho princl. at the NFBA Annual Convention,
al's product managers and trade reAmong the sales teams of over
Cations people, Broker advisory coun· 2400 NFBA member finns, the largest
cils were dted by Mr. Stevenson as an number of employees on the avero.ge
Important tool for establl5hlng a is concerned ·.vIth retail sales. A sub.
strong liaison.
stantial number Is Involved In sales to
20
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vldt.'-thc~)' I1re tht, U1lt'S whu haw tIll!

Soles Training

rCSpl'ct of the prlllCII'Uls, evcn tlltlSt'
Fuod hrukt.'rs Iliid milllufactnr('fS re·
who might he tl'nrw( Imnl·nnsc'd ItI,ld cd\'t'd stt'p-h)·.stt'P gUidancc in det
...
llotlse'(1.
Sud.
fnod
hruh'rs
Ilre
hs.
F, KI hrokl'rs nrc hartl.worklng
"t'luplng c'lfl'cllve sales tr.,.ining pro·
e ond Inll1keting specialists whu telled tn lind l'n))Sultl'cl."
gnuns in II It'lunlng st'SSllln cnllcd
"I
i
lIe' t1l11tiUII('d, "Wc' hil\'l' pluns tn "~llIIlIIgt'mellt Wnrksho\, for Snles
dest \'e ndeCJlIllte l'OmpellSllt UII , re·
SJlt'1 and professional treOltmt'nt frum expnlld nur IltIslnt'ss cll'wloplIll'nt Trlllnlng," cllmluctecl I)' Douglas
thel principals In return fnr thc ser· wurk. nut just with mun' IIctivitil'S, hnt ~ll1cKa)'. Pn'sltlcnt, and Hohert W,
dcc they provide, clt'e1ared Presltlell;: with estrn shIlL The iutert'st uf nulUU' Brown, VIl'l' Presldent·Snles, nf the
~lal ,. Singer at the NFnA convention. fucturers In fuud hroker reprl'sc'ntatioll snll's managenll'nt training linn of
~Ir. SInger outlined some of the kt.~)· will l'Ontin\le to grow as tlll'ir direet Clt'n/ Dougills. Inc,
selling t'usts incrcllse,"
"Trnining is l'sselltinl to )'uur sur·
iuUl'S
that isconfront
fund cost
hrokl'rs
tilda)':
"First
thnt terrlhle
slJUCt'zc
vlvl\l hl'cnllse 11IcreLlsed luoouctivlty
that cvcry food broker nmls himself
Gruss Roots Work
Is essl'ntinl to ),ollr sur... !\,ul," nnted
in till'se days, and it Is lint actuuUy R
Anutill'r
huportant "rcu uf sl'rvh:t.' Is ~Ir. ~lacKn)' in his Intrucluctiuu tn the
I t
f I
slnglll problcm-It is " c us er u n· NFUA's CovenlUwut Alfllirs Prngr;un, flrogrnm.
lerrclllh.-d I1fohlcms that togctlll'r arc
To estahlish 1\ sound training
ha"ing the same effect. These includt.· he n'llOrlt.-d. "Ot: 1' hlereasl'cI cfrurt in
this an'a has Ill'l'U rel't.'I ... ing strung ~rul1l, the mucll'rators expliline , II
continued rising t'05tS, Illte pa)'tnl'nts
of cantcd brukeragl'. requests by prill. sllpport in the furm IIf ~rt'atcr l'frorts firm's mllnagl'mellt must first develop
ci:r.als for addltlonnl servkes without hy mall)' individulli NFUA nwmhcrs II t'()mp'lU), trululng philosophy, ~"m·
IIgellll'lIt should take Into t'OlIshleru·
f air
' workIng ot the gmss routs Ic\'l'I."
a l'(luate compensatloll, amI UII
~lr. Slngl'r nnlluuncl'd new netl ... i· tlon the company's needs, its goals, Its
short tl'nn contracts,
k tics thllt the Assuclatlun ls undertakIng climate for crclltiw thinking, anti Its
-"ou food brokers don't mil'C In tilt.' Ilrea of l'lct1rullle tlutn process· s)'stems of communications and fe·
money saying 'no' to 11 prlnclpnl-bl~t ing, "Thc first une Is It hmnd-Ill'w wards.
if it "'Bches the poInt where YOli don t cllltll prot'l'sslllg mllnu,,1 for fouel
Dcline Jobs
ma~e any money by sayln 'yes' either, hrokers. It givcs nnswers tn nUIII)'
Stt'P two Is to develop job descrlp.
then you have a real pro Ilem,"
thlugs the 1I\'erllgl' fuucl hrnhr WIllits
tu know "hollt ED}', This 1IIi111111l1 Is tluns. This 111\'ul"l's tlt.'lInlng tasks and
Brolcer's Ues(1onsibllity
expeett-'tl tn he nIT till' pft'SS in till' rt'spollsihilities estnhlishlng stlllldards
Mr. Singer outlillt.'(\ the foud spring. Also, "hl'r the first of the ),car (If perfunmUlt.'t.'s, untUning (lunIUlen·
bro~cr's responsibility to h~!p. ll'St~h-t: we will den'lup nil l'xdlltllge cl'ntcr, tiems fur the position, dl-finlng report.
these problems, sa)'lng Certnmh listing CCllnplltl'r surtWllll' pnckllges Ing prut't'dllrt$ nml darifylng author·
thefll arc many things )PO\l are doing t'lIrrelltl)' In'ing IISl'cl by our ItIl,ltIhcl'S. ity.
to ease this problcm, by t1mtrolling We.' sllllll lTlake lllllt listing Ilvallnhlc
Nl'xt, managt'ment must analyze
c:osl~ , In (ad. you have n\l ohUgution tn uther IIIt'mlll'rs. In udditinn, this employees' preSt'nt pcrfonnance lind
to do su, Brokers net.od to illcrea!<il' spring we will u(£t.'r two thrcc·tin)' spt'cify training necds. Definition of
rffil'it'nt'Y without dllutln~ the ('{fl'e· st.·mlnars UII informlltlon mam'gl'lTlt'lIt sJll'dfic training Iweds Is the basis for
tin'lIcss of their sales work.
lIS pLlrt of uur ~hUUl!-:l'llll'nt Dc\'c'lnll' tlctl'nnilling thc objecti\'Cs, content
Illld 1m'thuds of the trnining progrnm
"YIIII nrc professional huslnessmen nl('nt Progrnllls fur 107S,"
ami fur measuring results,
will a suhstantial stllke In )'Otlf own
corr Janies and a stake In the StlCt'Css
Ont'l' needs lire known, ImuUlgc·
Brokcr Alh'nntllges
of t pC principals aud their products
~lr. Singt'r "'lIIducll'd h)' nuting fu· lIlent can Sl't its tmining ubjcctives,
thaI rO ll represent."
turist Alvin Tnllll'r's tl5.U'rtiun that our The ohjeeth't's should he statt.'ll\ents
I . added, "NFBA is working un t.'t.<iIllOIll)' is ftut rdunning itsl'lf Intu tlt~scrihlng l'XPI'ett.'d results, including
IsSI I • important to the food bruker/
n sl't of geogmphil'alh' sC'partlte t't1111' Iwrformallt'l', t'()uclitlnns, lllltl l'riterill.
pril Ipal partnership, The most elfcc- unties. "I-Il' fnrt'cLlsts Icss stllmlartlizlI- TIU'n, the Pllrtldllallts in the pro~ntln
U\'t way Is the t.'Ollstunt t'(mtllet that tilm, ' ITlOll! "ttriahle's, Doesn't this IIIIlI the tmitU'r s umld he sell'cll-d.
till' 'JFIlA sturr 11l1s with lIUl1lY top· further clllplmsize the many 11(1""n'
Stl'P six Is ttl develop the t'(mtent of ; (
Il'\" manufacturer management PLot)·
hlgt'S uf the fUllcI hrokl'r s)'~ tl'm?", the truinill~ prugrum. TIll' t'(mtt'nt is
pit.' We also ellt'Ourngl' principals tn ~lr, SIII~l'f a...hd. "Thl' morl' this new dictutl-d h)' the ohleetivcs. It should I
COi l ,ll1. us when they have Cllll'Sti(}IIS,
socicty de\'t'lups, the mUrL' gml't.'ry Ill' strnl'lurt'tl lIl't.'()rdinv; to the prln.
~la \' of them do.
IllBllufllt'lun'rS willlll'cti tu rl'l)' un the dples of Il'aming: slllall steps tlUd re·
.. '(IUaUy importnnt is the imli\'itiliul spcclal insights nml t.'apilhilities thnt Illfnrt't'mcllt tllruugh repetItion, rehm L'r working closely with his uwn the food hrukt'r hrlngs tu his Inl,,,l wurel, partlclpatitlll omlllppllcntiou. ~t
prh clpals, One thing t,(llIIes through markt,t urt'n, The)' ",111 he t,(lIIslllting should Illso rclute to the salcs.pcople s
IClUlt and clear In our muny t'Ontacts with him IIIllre und tlevl'1upillg dusl'r lellrnin~ nceds.
wltll principals. 11105e food hrokers IIntl dusl'r hrokl'r/ prineiplIl partlll·r·
Nl'xt, thc nll'thud of iustrnt'linn Is
'to'hl! operate sound profeslonal orgun!. shIps than c\'t'r IIl,fuft'. Fur the cUi- sl'lct.'tetl. Cure should he 1aken nnt tu
zatinlls, who ore tough but fnlr, who
cil'nt fuml llrokt'r. the possihilitil's lin' h,t the instOictillnnl method chmcn
know the value o( the servit'Cs they
dlcttltl' tht.' mcssn~e, Hnther, it shnultl
pro\'ldl'-they arc the unes whu ha.ve unlimited, It is guing tn he n 11I1S)' n'lIl
(Continlled on page 24)
the value of the serviccs they pro· wurhl (tlr aU uf us,"

chain and wholesale buyers, to """ •• '0

service distributors and end.usef~
to Industrlill wers,
retail dcpartment!
40,4 percent
re •• pondlng to the

deln.rh.,.,n" .
sel"".t••

:~~;~'1~~~:~i~1~!:~I;:~;';'U~dll

One of the qucstions related
trulnlng llrogrnms wed by
members, Of tho flnns respollllin~
41.3 percent report that they art
using fonnal In·house training programs, while seven out of ten Indi·
cated that thcy use sales meetings
r
train their salespeople. Over hal
training publications, 29.1 pc,:cc"t
61ms, and 18,8 percent usc
audiovisuill aids. More than
percent take advantage of
seminan and workshops, 25,2 pcrct'lll
sponsor In.house courses, Dml 19.3
percent malce use of other semlnan
lind workshops.
Automobiles represent a malar ('1.
pense category for food brolcers, Of
the automobiles used by NFBA memo
hers responding to the survcy, 40 per·
cent are leased by the Onns, 30 percent arc company-owned, and 18 percent are owned by employees.
Fifty-one per~nt of the ftnns rl'port
that they have been in buslne~ , for
more than 20 yean, while 31.7 hart'
been operating for 30 years or III Iger.
Among NFBA members, the 'nost
common fonn of business org."lln·
tion is the corporation. Thls cal, ~OT)'
accounts for 75.2 percent of the . rms.
while 8,1 percent are partnership .md
15.1 percent are sole proprletorsl :'5.
The NFBA Membership ccnsm ,\'as
1I11dertalcen by the Auoclation to c1p
detcnnine Its members' need for ,crvices, The infonnatlon gained wil ' ~
wed to guide the dovelopmen' of
NFBA programs. W. J. Joncs, NDt i,lIIal
Chalnnan of NFBA and an Oklali,lma
City food brolcer, said in commelldll~
on tho reasons for the survey, "'('he
more complex the grocery busint'sS
gets, the more rapldfy our Individual
food brokers grow, the more sophist!·
cnted the tools with which we conduct
our buslness-thc more we depend on
NFBA to be responsive to our chang·
Ing needs."
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Peavey. there's a longstanding traminute equipment" that's,unsur,
dition of research that helps make our
our' industry, :AII ·so we can
products perform a little better for you,
the best Semolina and Durum
In Semolina production we t~ke great
able today:
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another Peavey tra.. .In,".I,,';o,e, we share our expertise' and our miniature macaroni press
and dryer operation
with customers workIng on new product
Ideas:
.
, Peavey Technology, Continuously
, probing the future to
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get better results for you today, For better
lasagna results drop us a line and one of
our specialists will contact you,

Peavey
Industrial Foods Group

Pe/:l Y ~Y

Compimy SIdes Ofllcr:s: Mlnn~apoll s . Minn. (GI 2)
370·7840 . While Plains. NL'W YOlk (914)694'8733 • Chicago.
II I. (312) 631 -2700

---- _
brol:ers on ways to become more effective. We view our broker sales organizations as a vlt,: n·:.aurcc. one that we
• be consistent with tho program's ob- need to tap in~ o to Improve our
Jectives and content. Possible methods declslon·maklng and sales productivto consider include self.study, work- Ity.

Sal" Training

(Continued (rom pale 11)

'I

.hops or semlnan, lectures, Dudlo-

visual aids, role-playing and case

studies.
Now the program can be implemented. "Training Is effective when It
becomes a functioning part of your
management system" the moderators

stated
Once tho program is undcnvllY, it Is
necesJIU)' to measure the results. This
am be done through control groups,

on-the-job observation, questionnaires,
and comparison of arter-training perfonnance with the goals of the pro-

gram.
Training is on on-going process, Mr.
MacKay and Mr. Douglas emphasized.
so the Onal step of the program should
be to analyze pcrfonnancc once again
and .pecify training needs.

Management for
Greater Produdlvlty
Management must lead the way i£
the food Industry is going to producc
more and better goods and services
with better consumer values In the
years ahead, statoo Ross Barzelny,
President, General Foods, In a l:ey
address at the NFBA convention.
Speaking on "Management For
Greater Productivity," Mr. Barzelay
told a large audience of food brokers
and manufacturers that management
ho.s to end the l:ey to unlock oppor·
tunlties for increasing productiVity
among employees. Unless we Bnd that
key, he said, "how are food brokers,
among others, going to show real
groWtll, not to mention remain proSt.
abler Every sales organization h:u to
come to grips with productivity these
days, and food broker organizations
could lose a share of the sales pie IF
they fall to compete effectively with
Internal sales organizations o.s manuFacturers strive to Increase output and
drive costs down.
"At General Foods, we're probing
For new proccsses, new ways to perForm old activities," Mr. BnrzehlY
said. "Another name For that, of
course, Is innovation. And when It
comes to innovation, processors eer·
taln1y welcome new Ideas from Food
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Mr, Danelay noted that so far as
achieving greater productivity goes,
management cannot have only onesided Improvement. "If there is beneSt
to our companies, then there must also
be beneHt to the Individuals Involved
In them. TIle quo.llty of working liFe
and productivity arc Interdependent
variables. And to achieve true ad·
vanel'S In productivity we have to
mal:e sure that our people sec that
there's something in It for them. No
lasting Improvement or change can
be Instituted today just because It will
mean greater productivity for the
company. nlCte hIlS to be something
In It For both the company and Its
peopl~ 1£ the Improvement is going to
war\(.
Several spedRe "'keys" were listed
by Mr. Bllnelay to help management
unlock opportunities for greater pro·
ductlvity within their organizations.
Sfartlng with management style. he
asked the audience to lool: at their
own style, which "certainly has an
Impact on th(l motivation of an organIzation.
"Many manogers toduy arc stili
more comrortable with the "authori·
tarlan" style of management, with de.
clslon making always at the very top.
TIle people who work In these organizations get orders; have goals set out
for them to meet. While this style has
its advantagcs,lt usually doesn't mal:e
people responsible, or responsive and
eager to grow. It usually Fails to take
the Inherent creativity in all people
and their desire to use It.
Another Different Style
''There's another, quite different
style which some managers arc succeeding with and others Itl1l experimenting with these days. It's a style
of management that promotes broader
employee Involvement; that gives
them more responsibility-real responsibility; that allows them the freedom to have a genUine Influence on
goal.settlng and results. The basic
premise of this style Is that a Job represents more than a source of Income
to a person. It also has to satisfy soclo.l
and ps)'chological Ill"Cds.

"You know that flll people ' ave
'ego' needs. They Invest thems, Ives
more deeply In situations which 1 ,did
them self-esteem, which give thl n I
sense of accomplishment and a dt :rt't
of autonomy, Il5 well as the ell lice
to Increase their knowledge and s, Ills,
"Individuals also want to be .tblt
to sec themselves as a slgnlBcant part
of the whole. They want to be ahle to
IdentiFy willI the products they produce and sell. the company that em·
ploys them-and in the case of
brokers, with the principals they rep.
resent.
,
"People have 'social' and 'security'
needs, too. They respond to team·
work-and friendly ri\'alry as well.
And llley naturally want commen·
surate financial rewards and employment security.
Management Style
"The management style or philosophy that goes 3 long way towiord lui.
mUng all of these neetls has several
labels. It', cnIled 'hum1nlzlng work:
It's also called 'work Ileslgn' or 'im·

proving the quality 01 working 1IIe'''
To illustrate this style of management. Mr. Barvelay des'; rlbcd what
the Japanese have done with It to

Dchleve Dhigh degree of prnductlvlty.
He pointed out the baslo dlfferenl'C in
American and Japanese style of man·
agement. and suggl'Stcd that we can
sclect some aspects that would wor~
well For us. Mr. Manclay admitted
that bringing about change Is newr a
ropld proccss. He said that In the ,'ase
of food ~rokers, "Improving ser. lce
while keeping costs in line is no . ~lp
through the dew. You're coughl lx-.
twecn the pressuro of escalating . ISU
and showing growth In all comml lit)'
volume. And seeking product ·tt)'
gains through Improving the qu iii)'
of working lif~ can be morc diU ,1111
and more threatening, certainly leu
comFortable, than fonowlng the tra·
dltlonal mode. But Frankly, have ' e a
choice? Is there any other viable JI :I.'f·
native over the long tenn?"
"111ere are dynamic changes tn ing
place in a grocery business these " a)"
-the Universal Product Code, to
mention fust one, and tho ~tel!dal,
powerful 'knowledge base It will alford
buycrs and store managercs. What art
we doing now about managing the
impact of these on our buslnesst'S In
the future? What arc we doing to
(Continued on paJO 26)
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understand the UPaI tactical and
strategic levorage; to find ways to
adapt to tho efficienci .. It will bring;
to make certain that these will work
for sellers, as weU as buyers? It certainly suggests that we need to build
stronger lfnks between producer and
seller and customer to realize the full
potential of these on the productivity
01 all 01 u ••"
Mr, 'DllfZelay said he had stressed
tho people side of the pursuit for increased productivity for that Is what
brokers are all about-people. "I
think," he said, .. that manufacturers,
broker management. and customers
have a bunch of keys available to work
woth, If we will but get at them. and
Involve our people In what should be a
mutually liene8c1al and common
goat..

A.merlcan Eating:
in.lde and Out
Home is still the most popular dinIng spot for most Americans, although
the majority do eat out periodically.
So concluded the Newspaper Advertising Bureau In a study especially
prepared for presentation at the National Food Brokers Association's
Annual Convention.
The Newspaper Advertising Bureau
conducted a survey of 828 h" u.~hold ..
aCTOSS the nation in ".der to i.'!Bm
about consumers' fOO'j.buylng hab!ts.
Jaclc Kauffman, PJi:sfdent and Richard
L. Neal., Vice President, of the NAB,
reported the findings In the presentation on "American Eating' Inside and
Out."
According to the survey. 8Q';\ of all
homemakers claim they cook the main
part nf their family's dinner from
scratch. Those employed full time out·
side the home do so nearly as fre·
quently (76%) as those who are CuU·
time housekeepers (84"').
Most homemakers ranked proper
nourishment as their predominant con·
sideration in ' choosing foods to prepare. They believe that the lood they
select In the supcnnarket and prepare
at home Is superior in purity, nutri·
tion, taste and freshness to food eaten
uway frt.m home.

shop with a Hst, and about the ,arne
number regularly compare prices,
The majority do their main lood .hopping once a week, with 41'l1 going to
more than one store to talce aavantage
01 special. and 23'J1. .wltchlng lood
!'= tores every week.
Nearly 7 out of 10 read a newspaper
l':' an average weekday, Of those who
do, over half shop the food store ads,
and 28% have nmowed their choice
to ono store on the basis of its ad.
Aha, 85~ of the newspaper readers
cUp and save articles featuring recIpes and nutrition and diet in(onnation, while 7~ have cUpped coupons
in the last couple of months.
In addition to supermarkets, the
consumers lurveyed patronize the
neighborhood grocery stores (... 1&),
convenience .tores (115%), butcher
shops (21 %), and produce stores
(22%). And 01 couno they obtain
meals away from home.
The consumers surveyed eat away
from home for three main reasons:
(1) home is not accesslble-they are at
work, out shopping, traveling or away
from home for other reasonJj (2) they
want to eat out for entertaJnment or
other purpose.; (3) they are dining at
the home of friends.

loods; (2) development 01 a subsld ;uy
Institutional business; and (3) grt .Itt,
use of advertising that empfin
such beneBts as nutrition as wc ~ 1
price.
New Advertising Approaches
For the foodservlce
Neale suggested new
advertising, including
uct brand names in
quality and character,

(Continued on pate 28)
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Lunch Out Mo.t Oftm
Lunch is the meal most often eaten
16
away from home. Those surveyed eat
lunch at restaurants with table service
l
(17'J1.), at last·lood establishments
T....
(15"'), at coffee shops, cafeterias, com·
pany cafeterias and friends' homes
(1~ each). Twenty·seven percent Eallhlloo
many
bring lunch from home.
,wcell
Fewer than 2 out of 10 people eat EaOnllOO
many
dinner away from home. When they
faUcrun.
do, they choose full·servlce restau·
rood,
38
rants (33'J1.), lriends' homes (31'J1.), and Filiin. up on
,nacb
wllh
last lood outlets (15'J1.).
not much
nutritional
Almost 9 out of 10 people eat at a
value
fast food outlet at least once a month. Rdulina to 31
The average fast food customer eats
cat ccna!n
rood ICrved
at one 8 times a month.
Ihat It not
What are the Implications of the
lood (or
survey', findings for members of the
Ihem
26
food industry? Mr. Neale elaborated Nol caliRI
enouah (ood
on some of the possibilities during the
food 10 act
. 11 nUlrilion
presentation.
Ihey
need 14
Speaking of lupermarkets, he noted EaUnl 100
three approaches that chain stores are
many
pacbacd and
taking to capitalize on current con·
roccued
Shopping Hablt.
sumer attltuaes: (I) greater concen·
ODds Ibat
dOD't
have
tration
on
service
departments,
such
as
Asked to de.cribe their lood-shopproper
ping habits, nearly two out of three of delicatessens, in-store bakeries, more
nutritional
value
the consumers surveyed said they convenience foods and pnK.'OO1c:ed
12
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South, E..~ or West. ThIs opeclaI PMud Liability Called
market population •• • over 11.000,000 A Continuing Prablem
worldwldo • •• Is .. cond only to Now
Food broken are In a unIque posl. York City in dlsposabl. Incomo.
That long-awaited flnal report hy •
tion to help both their principal. and
4. It Is a rotating market. The .. Is federal Inter.agency task foret' on
their customcn take advantage of the a steady Bow of personnel in and out produd liabUity doe. nat come up
opportunities offered by consumer of the Anned Forces. Turnover Is in with .peciRo legislative proposals, but
eating trends, both at retail and food· excess of 500,000 per year.
It doe. con8nn that product 1I0l'ility
service. -rhe role of food broken In
These are many thousands of young insunmce costs for certain Indmtrlcs
this area Is pivotal," Mr. Neale noted, people who arc taking advantage of have risen sharply slnoo 1974.
"because nobody has the opportunity their military security to marry and to
The report Fays circumstantial c\i·
to look as curefully at American eating begin families and are In theIr brand dence suggests that lome Insurers cn·
habib os you do."
hoblt fonnlng yean. They are willing gaged In panic pricing-i.e., miscd
and eager to try new things. As many premiums on the blUiis of misinforma_
major U.S. companies have learned, tion and talk of crisis. It also says
Th.. Military Market
mony brond habib fonned during some product lIabi1lty cases were
Tttldng Inventory of the products Military . ervlce beoom. Ilfe.long buy- caused simply by unsafe products or
they lIell is another servile avaUable Ing habib for the 500,000 and their by uncertainties In tort law, which
fammes who re·enter civilian life each varies from state to state.
throuRh food brokers.
ElClJanges are more profit oriented, year and take this brand consdousness
Test Lltig.don
although their rules Umlt th., Idnds of with them.
promoUoDJ they can accept and use
Currently the business community
Tremendow Potential
effectively.
.
emphasis Is on gaining tort·lItigation
Regular consumer promotions and
It Is with this knowledg. of tho refonn at the state level. ntree states
trade deals are not always.. effective. tremendous potentIaJity for Impact on have passed comprehe'OJh'c refonn
·n.e•• must be adapted to , St the clvilian consumer sales that some bl1ls-Utah, Oregon, and Colorado.
needs of the Mllitnry. Adveitlslng In major U.S. Snns are insLstent upon Forty.one other states have bills up
spedallzed media enn be effective. gaining heavy shares of market pene- for consideration. In all, 191 different
Planning of these efforts should In· tration and 8rmly establishing an bills have been introduced, mnlnl)'
clude suggestions and guidance of the image of brand satisfaction. TIlls Is through the Initiative of business ormanufacturers' representative.
best accompll.hed by u.ing a broker ganizations.
Trade relations are most lmportar,[ who know. thl. .peciallzed market
Under Secretary of Commerce Sid·
at all Jevel,. Since there is no profit and can aJrord to keep abreast of the ney Hannan notes In the report that
motive, rapport at the buying and myriad of deWI. necesliary to su~ there has been a tremendous amollnt
store levels is important to day-to-day cessful1y sell and service thele Im- of mlsinfonnatlon about the product
results. Food broken have the abUity portant C\1Stomen.
liability prohlem. For example, somt
to understand their trade contacts,
The Military Commls.ary Resal. sources reported one million pro(luct
anticipate their needs, and Interpret Morket worldwid. now exceeds $2.7 liability claim. were 81ed in 1976. but
them to d.elr prinelpw.
billion annually, Thls acounts for the best data the task force could find
I.1ll' of the total U.S. food buslnes•. Indicates approximately 60,000 to
Main Characteristics
Due In part to the absense of private 70,000 claim. were 61ed.
There are four main characteristics label, many manufacturen enjoy In
The task force does not Bnd that
of thl. market:
excess of 5'-' of their total consumer product liability problems are a dIrect
I, It Is a youth marlr.et. The median product volume in the Military Resale or sole cause of a large numlw ~ of
age of Military personnel on active Marlr.et. To achieve thls level of suc.- business failures, but It says they '1 a),
duty is 2.S yean. Over 9Qc;t, are under cess, a sales organization 15 required be one of many factors causing ! ·'mr
40 yean of age. There is a total of that has salespeople servicing the small 8rllo.• to go out of buslne~ or
over 200,000 teenage children. The many far·Oung outlets located far from merge with laoger Brms.
blrth..t. Is very high. Of activo duty major population centers here in the
~rsonnel over .m are mamed. Of U.S., throughout the Pacific, and In
DIsturbing • ~.ndlng
all fRmilies ..• over l~ begin In the Europe. These salespeople should reA disturbing Sndlng: Th. co>' oi
main In an area, building a reputation
Military.
2. It', well paid and virtually re- with their buyen for service, honesty, product liability Insurance may b! In·
and Integrity. With this type of .ole. hlbiting new product developnll'ut,
Cession proof.
3. Each outlet's customers represent continuity, distribution and volume particUlarly In phannaceutlcnls. i\S a
the entlro country. Each post is com- goals can be achieved In this Impor- result, Dr. Hannlm warns, somt' socially beneficial products mllY not he
prised of people from throughout tho tant and relatively stable market.
developed or may be discontlnul't1.
nation. They are closely knit by rego·
Looking to the future, Prof. Vidur
lation ami buying pattern. Mombe .. Transplant
E. Schwam, chalnnan of the work!1.
of the AnnBd Forces community live
"Many Ideas grow better when task force for the study, .ays the pr in a homogeneous. clannish aOOos·
phore whJeh :1s only .Ughdy afteded transplanted Into another mind than uct liability problem won't go aWI~"
In the ODe where they sprang up.And Dr. Harman observes: .. , thinle II
by the activities of the surroundIng
will get worse."
I
JusUce Oliver Wenden Holmes
d '/man communitIes, whether North,

Eating: Inaid. and Out

(Continued from paac 26)
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Durum is our middle name· • • uniformity Is our game. If you have a formula
that Is successful, you want the same
uniform results every time. We cantin·
uously test our product to give you the
uniformity you desire. You can depend
on the durum people. You start with the
besl when you order Dura kola No.1
Semolina, Perfecto Durum Granular or
Exceno Fancy Durum Palenl Flour.
And you get the same unllorm quality
every lime. Call us for uniformity.

m. durUm aBOal.
NORTH DAKOTA MILL
Grand Forks, North Oakola 58201
Phone (701) 772·4841
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Clfrlno T.II. Groc... to
Str... Nutrition
""The time is coming when it will
be phony for retanen to lust talk
about how much they are in favor of
better nutrition. 'They will have to
eUher stop talking and making claims
or show positive action," says Paul
Clfrino, executive director of the
Massachusetts RetaU Food Assocla·
tlon and a former retailer.
He advocatcs stepping up communlcatJons to customers through
ads, display and promoHonal policies
and In·store Infonnallon." He opposes
changing the product mix In stores as
belns a fonn of celUorshlp, which
coul hurt: sales of participating r"'"
tallen.
Cllrlno disputed ~,e theory thnt reo
tailers have nothing to gain from
getting Into tl: J area of nutrition OOucation. "I don't think they should Ct
Into It expectfn Increased sales,
cause this waul be a phony and false
attitude and would not affect earn·
Ings, due 10 the competitive factor.

S

Build CredltlbUity
"But there Is something very 1mt:rtant In It for them-the chance to
ulld credlbUity with consumers. It
would give them the chance to use
their skills constructively with a
Uve audience and gain conslderab e
credibility."
Clfrlno, who spent two years In
India as chief of food and nutrition
for the U.S. aid mission there, has be·
come a lmowledgeabJe and outspoken
figure In the nutrition Beld.
At pre,ent, he Is talking to two or
three chains In MllSsachusetts, one
based In the Boston area, about the
possibility of ruonlng "nutrition ads."
One chain hilS been particularly interested and may usc the concept.

care

For instance, In the case of fresh
fruits and v~etables. consumen could
b. Inlonn
that they are good
sources 01 vitamins (particularly A and
C) and of minerals and Sber, and take
the Glace of other foods because they
are IIIng.
In the milk food cotegory, It could
be pointed out that these foods are
good sources. of vitamins D and B12
and calcium. The chain could, for In·
stance, feature nonrat milk or yogurt
as Il lpeclal that week.
Clfrlno warned that within the
groups, certain foods Ihould be
stressed over othen. For example, In
the lats and oUs group, ~uld vegeproducts
table oils and unsaturat
should be emphasized.
"Every now and then, a chain's
weekly ad could be a nutritlon ad;
h. said, adding more r.reclsel y that
"It could be done regu arly, perhaps
onCe! a month,Ads should also point out that "the
way to Improve the ~aHty of your
diet Is to eat marc of ese foods and
cut back on lugan and fats." However, the ad should not name what to
cut back on, as thls would cause
antagonism and detract from the posl.
tive opproach being used.
"All that Is being suggested Is th~t
peopl. cut back moderately. By 1m·
plication, It just means that people
should eat less."

Your Health Food Store
His Idea., In rough sketch fonn, is
to headline the ad with a thrase such
as "AUC Markeb is your eaJth food
storc" and then, perhaps using boxes,
accentuate Bve food Pcroups-frults
and vegetables, milk oods, cereals,
mellt-eggs-fish, and fats and oils.
Including prices with the loods od·
verttsed, he suggested that easy-to-understand Infonnation be Included
with each lood group, telling "'lnsum·
en why the foods are good for them.

the order of "lor those who WI; It to
improye their diet, we est, lally
recommend••• ,- A Ust of the ~5ged

items would follow.
"FruIts and vegetables shoul. \ not
be recommended only for the vlt"mins
they contain," he stressed. "It sbould
be advised that they re~laco I.t , and
sugars, provide fiber an ,in addiUon,
provide vitamins and minerals,"
In the produce deportment. h.
would use a laT sign in the potato
section "telling e story of potutocs~
and what a goOd food source they are,
as well as an excellent protein source.
In the cooking on section, his sit
would recommend liquid vegetab r
oils and unsaturated products.

How To Do It
To convey his Ideas on supplying
nutrition Infonnation at stores, Clfrlno
used the "if I were runn:i a store,
here's what I'd do· appro .
"FI"t, I would consider a prominent
sign over the macaroni and noodle
section, reminding people that these
are highly recommended roods.
". would also group rice, cornmeal
and flour-all cereal ~n productsIn the same aisle an put up a permanenl sign reminding people that
natural cereal grains are vcry healthy
loods."
He would usc a slmlllll' sign In the
fresh fruits Ilnd vegetable section, but
~robablY not In the canned and
rozen fruit and vegetable sections,
since all of the products could not be
recommended.
However, he emphasized that most
poly.bagged lrozen Items In this cat..
gory are excellent, and perhaps a sign
could be used stating something on

Use Posltlve Approach
Clfrino would not call attention to
what's "bad" lor you, bOClluso It would
be a nega.tive approach and cawr
confusion.
-rhe nutrition message has been
compUcated lor too long, and the
American pubUc has been • • • gun
shy, run~ from the thou-shalt-nols:
he said.
Ie best approach Is to we
11 slmple message that accentuates the
positive."
11lis b the best avenue for nutrition
education, because it can avert lIum·
erous deba.tes by manufacturers ovrr
the good l)Qlnts of their products, hr
bellev...
"U we fill the air with a lot ur debating. we1l1ose our audience."
It bas been su~ested one apprnadl
at the retail leve would be to 111\'e
nutritionists In the stores, a pr.. ··tice
CUrioo Is against.
"First 01 all, It would be , .Ira·
ordinarily e~nslve. Second, I'n nero
vous about what the avera~e ; "tri·
tiontst might Jay to people-t at cor
she woald dwell only on vitu lins.
minerals and protein and advist' that
carbohydtates are bad, which I up·
true.
"In general. the entire suble. t of
nutrition has been mnde unneccs~.Irll)'
complicated and confwlng."

"Nutritive Value of Food!," that

i ~.s mainly of

D

table of nutritive

of 730 common foods. Recently,
lISD..,', Agricultural Research Service
rfflst ,I the bulletin consldcreblydroPI ,mg some foods no longer In
JI use and adding about 200 new
ood items. In addition, values of
~Sll horus and potassium have been
included In the table, measures am)
11lucs for all foods reviewed Bnd up!bted. and new infonnation jrOvlded
on dulry products ,fatty acl contellt
of foods, and enrichment levels of
lI'hlte bread and roUs, white nour,
Stlf.rislng Rour and products prepared
from the Oours.
Copies of the new "Nutritive Value
01 FOods" (G-72) are available lor
11.05 each from Superintendent of
Dowmcnts, U.S. Government Printing
Omce, Washington, DC 26102.

fmer

Food Surv.lllanc.

uncompctitlvc Dnd unexciting In the
woy It was merchandised.
Important Trend
Industry executives orouml the "ation-although there are some exceplions-agree that au Important trend
Is In progress.
Donald E. Stuctz. vice president.
purchllsh1c at Vans Crocery Co .• Los
Angeles. or onc, is excited ahout dry
soup. "Until a year ago, the category
Included a small line-up dominated by
Lipton and Wyler. TIlen Lipton intraduccd Cu~A-Soup and Nestle came
out with its freeze-dried Souptime,
and the wholc cntegory blossomed."
Stuetz has good reason to be exelted. Dehydrated soup sales Increased
15.4 per cent In 1976, hltlin $148
mUllan. up (rom $128.2 mi1lon In
1975.
TIle soup category, uve raU, climbed
6.S per cent In 1976, from sll~htly
above $1 billion to nearly $1.1 billion.
FactorlnFc In a 2.1 per cent Innatlon
rate for ood eatcn at home. according
to the Consumer Price Index, makes
the real growth rate for soup about
4.4 per cent.
At about the same time the dry
soup category IncreQ..'ied In popularity,
Japanese ramen products-alimentary
pnste Items eaten with hroth-caught
on with the chain's customers, Stuctz
sold.
Strongest in West

Chuinnan of the House Interstate
Health Subcommittee Paul C. Rogers
(D.FLA), has announced that ho will
Introduce Il new version of the "Food
Surveillance" hili, but it will not contatn provisions requiring Orms to de·
\'tlop quality auurance programs that
must be approved by tho Fooel &:
Drug Administration. It is not expeeled that this new bill will be octed
upon In tho House until the second
StUlon of the 95th Congress and the
Senate is expected to follow the House
In il~ declslon.
Prllvislons of the Rogers bill would
require food processon to notify FDA
whe" any food that has left the com·
pan~ '~ control has been found to be
lIIul· ' rated or when the Ann Institutes
i prl 'Iuct recall. Finns would have to
ntal llsh a food coding system and
Info, 'I FDA of that system, nnd lood
rom 'IDles would have to make record! on food distribution avaUable
ta F lA Inspeclon nnd permit FDA
le« ; to records bearing on whether
the rood is adulterated or misbrar..led.

Dry Soup Stl ..
Groc...• Interest
[Ill'feasinp; Interest In dry types has
added new llfe to the soup category.
This Is big news, fot over the years,
IOU. bad cban~ed IIt~e In share 01
thetr space, and because of domino.·
lion by one brand, had been relatively

n

Some Prefer Cons

Frank Shank. owncr-monllgcr or

Foodlo.ud Supennarkct. Hu~crstown.
Md., sa.ld his store docsn t hllmllc

Japilllese dry soup. He prdcrs ctllIR('od
items, which he sold "are enjoying n
tremcndous pl"y. Peo~le put soup in
the category of (ast ood at home."
Shank points to convenience. rather
than economy. (or the reason canned
varieties cam 1\ growing portion or his
store's shelf spnt'C.
A renl loser Is what Lornn Hinds,
director or groccry procurement at
Affiliated Foods, St. joseph. Mo .• cans
soup. "There's no profit in the category. We always nlll It at cost or be·
low cost.
"The dry typcs have shown some
growth, hut arc not yet promotable."
lIIlIds said.
Robert Kopplin, n buyer at Dan's
Supre me Super Markets, Hempstead,
N.Y., sees the dry soup cnte~ory 11.'1
"deRnltely growing." Kopplin devotes
40 per t"Cnt of his 16-£t. soup Sl'Ctlon
to dehydrated soups.
Lipton provides the main pull in the
dry soup cate~ory Bnd Camphell's 15
'Oy far the leader" In condensed soup.
he said.

Growth of dry soup seems to he
strongest on the West Coast, possibly
because the dry types Imported from
japan Ond fast distribution In the nearest U.S. states.
-nere has been a sales Increase In
dry SOU(l5. Including the japanese hnport,," snld Joseph Azzopardi, pre,l·
dent and general buyer for Busy Day
Markets, which operates Manor Markets, Sunnyvale, CaUf. "'n faet. dry
soup Is almost a whole new eate~ory.
and we locate those Items away from
canned soup."
Azzopardi conceded shoppers cnU
the dry Items "soups," but feels the
average person cats them as a noodle
soack. For this reason. Manor stoeb
dry soup In t1lC macaroni section, an
aisle or two away from SO-I00 linear
feet or canned soup In some stores,
and four or Ave aisles apart In others.
Not aU operators are excited about
the growth of dry soup. Some have
Ullry 11 good word aJ)Qut the soup
category as a whole.

Instant Lunch
Marudmn has c1mnged the llIunc
of Cup O'Nood!~ . to Instant Lunch in
a cup. Ramen Supreme and Won Ton
Soup packages have been redesl~net1
to Incorporate a new family look.
~Iedla support for the line Is sched·
tiled with run color pnge ads In Ueader's Digest, Better Homes &' Cardens.
Family Circle, Gooo l-Iotlsekceplnl!.
Sunset, Ladles Home Jounlal and
Iledbook.

Friendly Advice from the
White Hous.
"When some of the groups make (l
list of the things they want. If they
get 95% nf what they want, they Clln
only remember the other 5%," Presldent Cllrtcr observed reccntly, chiding
1Iheral Democrats and lahor support·
er5.
"[ think It would he ~ood (or the
specla) Intercst groups of al1 klndsto cooperate and express a partnership
In things thnt arc accomplished for the
good, Instead of concentrating on the
uc-gatlve things thnt fl1l1 to ensure
their own very high ell:pcdntions."
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NO ONE OF US
IS AS SMART
AS ALL OF US

THE AFJERMATH
OFA BOyeO",

ilHEN liE USE
EACH OTHER 'S
TALENTS!

AND ALL OF US
ARE EVEN
SMARTER

by

IUchard L Lethe.
President
Chamber of Commerce
01 the United States

National Macaroni Manufacturers Association
oH.... WHkly N.ws Bull.tln, Commodity Information, Technical Bull.tln, and Seminars,
National and Regional MHtlngs, Statistical S.rvlc~, U.. our staH as your own,

___________________

S.nd to NMMA, 80. 336, Polotln., illinois 60067

Most employees think of their earn.

selves.
The expenditures are quite sub.
• t.nll.l-50 .ub.tantial, In fact, th.t
tho phrase "fringe benefits" seems
completely out of place. Indeed, the

lorgest single asset of most employed
Americans is their equity In their fe.
tJrement plans.

Benefits of this kind are usually
taken (or grunted In our society. Yet
If they were ever removed, the em.

ploree would suddenly recognize how
l"luch they reoUy mean. Indeed, it
might be on Interesting exercise In
communications to figure out how
much on employee would have 10 lay
out of his ur her own pocket If such
henefits were suddenly tennlnated.
TIle point is this: Companies generally do a poor fob of conununlcatfng
how much their benefit package really
adds up to In lenos of dollars and
32

cents. As 0. result, employees usually Labar Shorts
have distorted views of their real
In a decision of major slgnl6rnncc.
yearly earnings.
the
7th U.S. Circuit Court of Appcab
Companies that do try to communicate this Information usually make a has ruled in Turner Co. v. MlnhaD
fatal mistake. TIley 5ay: "Look how that economic considerations an' an
much money we spend on you, over Integral factor (n detennlnlng whl'thrr
and above your salary." What they compliance with the Occupathnal
should really say Is: ""'ThIs Is non- Safety and Health Admlnlstra' nn'.
taxable Income becauso It represents noisc standard is "feasible."
expenditures you don't ~ve to make."
• • •
The U.S. Department of Labo, has

Production
Chemleol.
Metal Manuf.eturing
Motor Vehicles
Metal Producb
Appliance., Electronics

100,913
59,120
58,410
32,478
30,087
28,099

The median for
all h.~u.trf.,

38,007

will lobby Congress for p ....g. of the

unlon·b.cked "Lobor Reform Act of
1977."

•

•

•

A Bureau of Lobor Statistics "'port

issued In September shows that union
membenhlp declined by 797,ooo,~"r.

Jng 1974-1976. UnJons now rep~sent
only 2O.1~ of the American worKforce.

THB MAC,""'" JOU"'''

the cost. They (oresaw a potential of

W"

What Jobs Cost

proposed afBrmatJve action goals and
What docs It cost a business or timetables for Increasing the eml !o)"
employer to Bnance 'o Single job? ment of women In construction j' 15.
At.'cording to a 1977 survey of Fortune
• • •
magllllne, here are sums which repSen. Hubert H. Humphrey 1lJ.
resent the median amount of Invest- Minn.) hns accepted chalnnanshi:, of
ment by business per employee:
"Americans (or Justice on the Jol;," a
Petroleum ntOnlng
$239,283 coalition of labor unions, mhwr1t)'
groups and Individual •. The glOuP
Mining. Crude 011

just~fying

over three years after the settlement-only one-tenth
of EJ Paso is unionized.
And when a seUlemenl was finally reached between
Willie Farah and (he union, Ihe union nelled only
twenty cents an hour more, spread over a three-year
period, than would have been required anyway by the
1974 minimum wage increase. That is, the union won
a three-year increase of eighty cents an hour, sixty
cents an hour of which was mandated by the higher
minimum wage law.
To those who struck for 22 months, the twenty
cents gained by the union must seem like small com.
pensation. To the 2,000 who lost thelJ:.jobs during the
OOyooll, and the additional 1,000 who have lost jobs
because or the lingering afrerefJects, the boycott cantt
seem like any help at all.
And what can the union do now? Farah is obviously
not as well off as it once was. The company probably
could Dot afford either another strike or a mlljor Increase in wage costs.
Meanwhile, Farah's competition has gained the
lt happened 10 Ihe workers? BeCore the boy~
business Farah IOSI-not because of anything they
coU , Farah employed 9 ,500 people at nine
did or did not do. but simply because of the boycotl.
plants in the EI Paso and ~n Antonio areas. Today,
Thus, competition is reduced in the menswear indus.
'hey employ 6,500 In three plants. So, three thousand
try, and the consumer bas less choice of style, quality
.obsdisappearcd, thanks tothe boycott.
and price.
What happened to the union? Estimates vary, but
1 hope the good people who ar. thinking 01 Joining
'he union lpent approximately $4.5 million on the
the Stevens boyc:ott-or any other boycott-will read
r..oycott. As a result, It obtained 5,500 new members.
this and think long and hard about the possible conse.
\t 'he mld·1974 dues level 01 $3 per member per
quences of their acts.
!Honth, the ACWU (now known as the Amalgamated
Our conscience can drive us to dowonderrul things.
' lathing and Textile Workers Union followl~g a 1976
but only when that conscience is properly informed.
_________________________________________________________________________

Clty,________________ Zlp._ _ _ _ ___

logs In tcnns of salary. TIleY rarely
realize their income also Includes
cm:rloyer.pafd benefits. such as health
an retirement plans, they would
otherwise bo.vc to proVide for them.

L'Ius

50·60,000 new members. It didn't happen. So far-

church groups and other kind-hearted citizens who
wanted to "help" the "downtrodden" w("rk.ers the
ACWU was trying to unionize.
The boycott achieved its Immediate objective:
Farah capilulated in February, J974, and accepted a
union. But, did anybody really benefit in the long run?
And, did any of the "kind-heaned"'citizens who made
Ihe boycott so effective bother to follow up the results
of their crusade? 1 doubl il.
I doubllt because the same crowd is now trying the
same kind of boycott against another Southern manu~
facturer, J. P. Stevens. This fact alone makes it wonh~
whlle to review the aftermath of the Farah boycott.
Firsl, what happened to the company? Farah at its
pre-boycott peak produced 12,000 dozen men's and
boys' garments per day. Currently (hey are producing
3,500 dozen per day, which is a decline of 71 %. In
other words, they have never recovered from (he boy~
coU, even though they now have a union.

Addr.....______________________

Jronl Burson·Marsldler Report

be

produced by ,h. Farah Manulocturin, Company 01
EI Paso, T ..... Th. boycott was promptly Joined by

yournome' ____________________~---------

Th. Invisible Expen..

union expected to
able to organize other
Theemployees
in EI Paso after a victory at Farah,

principaUy men's slacks-

We want to apply for membership

Com~ny'--------

merger of the ACWU and the TWU) would need 25
ycars to recoup the cost of acquiring these members.

In May, 1972, the Amol·
gamated Clothing Worken'
Union launched a consumer
boycott of the .Io,hlng-

-

Ailing Social
.IICU,rltv System
Social Security System nced,."

of new funds to sunnount
p",I>1.n1l. In 1975 .nd 1976 the

$4.8 bUUon more tha.,
payroll lues from em·

~,,,, ' crnploy".. and the self·em-

are expected to

reach $5.0 billion this yenr and $6.9
billion In 1978. Innallon and uncmployr'lcnt were among factors rcsponslblu (or Ihe prohlems. TIlc low birth
rate Is unotller. Thc experts pn.·tJlct
~hat by the middle o( the 21st century
IhNe will be more than 50 retirees
collecting beneSts (or each 10 workers
paying 5Ocl.1 .ecurity taxes.

Flying Freebies
"Wc have a continuing double and
triple stundard In this country," says
Dr. nlchnrd L. Lesher, president of
the Chamber of Commerce o( the
United States. "Bert Lance WIlS using
0. private bank plune for his business,
while Congressmen can fly an Air
Force Illane around the world.
33
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More Women Worlc
Women keep streaming into the
labor force. In 1976, the number of
women working or lookln~ for work
Increased three times as ast as the
number of men. And that was no
nukc. The number of women In the
labor (orce has risen thrcc times as
fast as the number of men for the
past 20 years, and will probably rise
about twice as fast in th.e next decade.
This rapid growth In the number of
women work~rs has surprised even the
experts. Official proJections of female
labor force growth are sometimes out
of date even before they're pubUshed.
There Brc now nearly 40 million
women In tlle labor force. twice the
number 20 years ago. Of course, a
slowdown must come eventually. If
the growth of the female labor force
continued at Its present pace, pmctlcaUy all women would be workln~
or looking for work by the end of
the century.
Bcld: in the labor force Isn't the
same Ing as having a fob, and hav·
InfJ Il Job Isn't the same as working
(u I-time, all year long. In general,
women have hlstoricnlly had higher
unemployment rates than men. This
may partly reRcct discrimination, but
largely stems from the nature of
women', participation In tho labor
force. Women tend to move In and out
of jobs and In and out of the labor
force more frequently than men, and
periods of unemployment often aecompany these moves. However, fulltime work Is becoming more common
among women and. over the next 15
years or so, women In the prime work·
Ing ages of 25-34 wll be a very fast·
~rowln,! segment of the labor force.
Since these workers havc a lower un·
employment rote on average than
yountter or older women, the overall
femnle unemployment rate will probably move closer to that for men.

Onward and Upward
111e number of people in the labor
roree depends on two factors: the sfze
of tho population and the participation
ratc-that Is, the percent of the pop.
ulation tllat Is working or looking for
work. ~ might be expected, female
participation rates vary widely depending on age, marital status, and
presence of children. Altogether, 47~
of uU women aged 16 and older were
In the labor force In 1976, up from
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43'" In 1970. Dy contrast, the male
partldpadon rate dropped lrom 110'"
to 78~ over the ,arne period.
In general, younger women arc
more likely to be working or looking
(or worle than their mothera-or
grandmothers-were at the lame age.
Nearly two thirds of women aged 20·
24 were In the labor force Ia.~t year,
the highest participation rate of any
ago grou~. Previously, the highest
rate was or women aged 18-19. 'The
shift reRects such facton as more
yean spcnt In school and later mar·
rtages and childbirth, I\J well as el·
pandlng ,Db opportunities. The group
whose pu:tielpatlon rate has been
rls~ the fastest, however, Is women
ag 25-34. It has gone up from 38%
In 1965 10 405'" In 1970 to 57'" last
year. Th1.s escalation, combined with
a sizable population Increase, has resuited In a 6()% rise since 1970 In the
actual number of women 25-34 In the
labor force.
Attitude. Changing
As might be elr:cted, married
women are less like y to work than
those who arc divorced or those who
have never been married. But ceonomic prcssures and changln,! social
attitudes are narrowing the dllference.
In 1950, only one quarter of married
women were in the labor force. com·
pared with hall the women who had
never been married. Dy March 1977,
when the most recent survey was
taken by the Bureau of Labor StaUs·
tics, the participation rate of married
women had nearly doubled. while the
",te of sln~te women had risen to
about llMt. Divorced women's partldnation has always been the highest.
largely because they bear more reo
sponslbility lor . upportlng themselves
and thelr families.
Laber lorce participation 01 married
women continues to be strongly in·
Ruenced by their education, their
husband's fnc:ome, and the presence
01 children. Wives with college de·
~rces are more 1ikely to be in the
labor force than wives with less cducation, regardless of their hwband's
Income or how many children they
hove. About two Ihlnls 01 collegeeducated wives with no chlldml
under 18 ere In the labor force, But
regardless of education, participation
of married women drops markedly
whtn their husband's Income tops
$2.5,000 aye..,

, ..
Small ChlIdmI
Small children malee a big
ence In a woman', abUlty to wor~ oul.
side the home. But economic n et: " ~slt)'
also plays u role. Only two Art!.s of
wives with chl1dren under sh all'
currently In the labor force, oomp.uetl
with two thirds of divorced 1','lI ml.'ll
with young children. But the Jlartld.
pation rate of wives with presl'illXlI
children hal been shooting up, particu·
larly in recent yean. The reasolls fOT
this dramatic chango arc varied: there
Is no longer a social stigma aUnched
to mothers working; many families
need the second Income; da)'-carr
centers have be<.'ome more numerous,
In addition, a tal credit of up to ~OO
for one child ($800 for two or morel
can now be taken for child-can' rl~
penses-reganUess of family I,.comt'.
and even If the child-care paymenb
are made to a grandmother or othl'r
relative.
Not surprisingly, the prcseul'C of
small chlldren Increases unemploy.
ment rates. The unemployment ralr
of wives wIth children under six 15
double that 01 wives with hlgh·school.
a~ed chlldrcn. The differential stems
largely from the need of mothers to
fit work around young children. whlrh
limits theIr choice of emploVlIlcnt
Only a quarter of wives with children
under six who worked In 1976 did so
at a fuJI-time fob for the entire year;
the rest worked part.time or full ·lime
for only part of the year,

,', a".

Sterool)'pe Cone
The rapid 'ncrease in women's ' .!her
force participation means thai tmstereotypical American fami k -a
working husband, nonworking dft',
and two children-Isn't typlcol an)'
more. Of the 57 mUlon U.S. faml): '5 In
1976, only abeut 3 million fit this I ,old
More than 13 out of every 100 'am·
Illes are now headed by womell and
another three are headed by men _"Uh
no wUe present. In nearly half of tht'
remaining husband-wife families, 'llOlh
husband and wife earned mont oJ In
1976.

Minimum Wag.
Congress has passed a new
mum wage bill ca1ling for an
In three steps: U .30 to $2.65 on Jon. 1,
1978; $2.65 on Jan. I, 1979; and $3.1li
on Jan. I, 11180:

It'. a .Ituallon Ihal's hard to avoid when your product has to
travel long dlslances from Ihe mill. Evan with loday·s
highly-computerized movemenl of railroad car. around Ihe country
iI's virtually Impossible 10 prevent widely·varying delivery times
and Ihe resulting steckup of car. waiting to be unloaded.
Stacked up cars. Demurrage charges. Profit ealer• . Bul If you're
In Seeboard's Super Semolina Service Zone-Ihe New York/
New Jersey, Boston or New Orleans Metro Areas-you can get
bulk truck·delivered freshly· milled No.1 Semolina
In a few short hours. And cut down those demurrage charges.

...rS TALK ..BOUT YOUR SEMOLINA R.aUIREMENT8.

Seaboard... the modtJrn milling plople.

. . ,S.aboard Alllad Milling
Corporation
P. 0, BOI( 19148. Ken .. a Cltv, Mo.
010 681·9200

Hesa
•

Brea Winner
.,
"

Slunl work demands the strength of a
lincly tuned athlete-the coordination of '1
balici dancer-the nerve of a ti~htrope
l\alh'r- the energy of a child. When the
erclI" breaks fllr lunch he mal' find himself
in a deserted ghost town or I;arricaded
on thc 17th floor of a huildin~. Hard)..
if ('\'tT, is he working ncar II restaurant.
It.:s learned thnt the surest way tn
plOl ,Ie himself with the ener~y he
rrqu es. is to bring it with him . lie likes
mac, oni - always hilS. Aside from tastin~
, 00(' he needs the energy it supplies and
hke, he versatile ways it can be prepared.

1I,"s prohabl)' unaware thnt his fal'oritl'
l)fand of pasta starts at the AD~I ~Iillin~
Company. Ami he~ins with fine dunun,
milled into ~olden ,,'molina. The quality
pastil hll'nds are Ih(,11 ddi\,l'rrd. cleilll ilnd
consistellt. 10 the pasta manufacturer.

:\t Aim.

l\"t'

don't mind if this stunt

mall dm'sil" kno\\' about our contrihution

his favorite food . Mter all. we don't
know that much ahout stunt wNk. \\'hat

to

Wl'

dn haw in common. is thl' {Jridr

\\'t'

take in the work we do. From the millin~
Cl'ntl'l' - tn thr pilsta manufarlurcr -III
II\(' r OnsUllH'r .

Breadwinners supplying Breadwinners since 1902.

--

- ---

Relatlv.. an the Payroll
Robert E. Levinson, President of
Steelcraft Manufacturing Co., wrote
r~cently for Nation's Business. His
family finn was acquired by American
Standard, Inc.
Companies that are ·famlly.owned
and family-operated, as most U.S.
companies are, have certain advantages over puhllcly held finns.
They have greater pollcyrnaktng
flexibility and less red tape.
But some family-run companies de. vetop special problems because relatives wind up In management roles.
Even a solidly based family enterprise
mRy Bnd itself In a hole If it fails to
handle these problems wlsely.

Care mw' a1way. be taken In promoting family memben. In this cue,
management should have tried for
two obJectiVes. One was to get the
message across that son·in·Jaw or not,
Tommy was good ror the Bnn.
At Ihe same time, managlmlent
should have made It clellr that you did
not have to be a relative to g",t ahead
In Ihe company. It Is {mpo~tanl to design an attractive management deveJ.
opment and advllncement program
that Includes nonfamily members as
well as those In the ramlly.
CoUlin

Joim

George hired a production manager
who was even less qualified than he.
Then there was a real mess.
Arter it was squared away the problem then was what to do wllh Uncle
• George. You can love him. cherub
him, even help him out 811anelally If
he needs It. But, If he mwt be In the
huslness, put him where he wiU do a
minimum of damage and where he
will not be responsible for important
decisions.
A family enterprise is lilce any other
lelnd of business. To succeed, it must
be run by quall8ed. experienced. welltrained fmllvlduals.

from sandlot bllset'an into major
league competition. It talees Ii dlffercnt lelnd of training and experience
and Il different philosophy.
The second reality Js that tho day
Is past when an cxeculivo can run ~
roughshod o,ver his people and el(pect
them to submit meclly. [n most pub.
IIdy operated companies. checks and
balances are set up to make It dUBcult
(or one person, even the pl"eI!fJent, to
take arbitrary actions that run against
the consensus or are detrimental to
the company. The ramily.held company must guard agahut dictatorial
conduct, too.

Son·in·law Tommy
Example 2-Tommy was sharp. am·
bitlous. and a graduate of a good bUsiness school. '\'hen Ruthle married
Tommy, the ramily beamed with de.

Wife Dorothy
E,ample 4-This I. the .tory of a
man who has two principal assets: his

light, and when his father.ln·law,

U,.

president. offered Tommy the vico
presidency after a one-year apprenticeship. it was not true that he had
not gotten n fob he didn't deserve. H~
had worlced hard, and he was competent.
The problem? Disgruntlement In
the ranks. Too many people In the
organization got the idea that "the
only way to get ahead in this outfit Is
to m:lrry Into the family'-

t.
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cient 18VV)' to offer anything but
superOcial opinions, Using your wife
as a sounding board-and many wh'cs
enjoy this 1unction-is a dfffl!rent
matter enUrely. It b often helpful to
talk problems out with your wife, sort.
ing alternatives, clarifyjng I~sues,
weighing various fa,.:ton.
Dut trouble tends to erupt whcli the
wife starts sounding bade, because she
seldom has the lolld experience

FUTURE

In a 197311Jf\lIY of thl Inllrl
palta Industry by In Independlnl tlseltch nrm, 61'% 01

respondent. ,tltad thai I
comblnatlonol microwave and
eon_'~nt l on.1 drying Is "the
method lllthe futura."

needed to deal with the problem.
What If the wife is actually port .1
the husiness? This will create no spe.

cial problems, provided that she is

Thrae·slnge drysr. 8' It 27'

Exam;.llc 3- Cowin John had run a treated IIlce any other employee or
small hardwarfl store that he sold out manager.
at a profit Th.m he was brought Into,

a family buslnes. with 250 employ....
Unc:le George
To John, business was business, and
Example I-Uncle George ran the he had unshabble convictions about
personnel department. Much Joved by how a business should operate. After
the family, he was little loved by non· he screwed things up, two principles
family members In the bwlness, be- were apparent
causo he was undcrqualiged and over·
Tho Brst reaUty was that running a
paid, and everyone knew it.
small enterprise Iilee a hardware store
His nephew, the president. avoided and heading up a large, departthe problem until one day Uncle mentaUzcd operation, Is lilco moving

/'

not' Iik.ly that abe will po..... 'uil!.

famlly.owned business and his loving
wife, Dorothy. Unfortunately, the

assets arc in strong conOict with each

Nephew Bob

Example 5-Nephew Dob was I
dropout. He has tried his hand at &ve
dUferent jobs and has been 8red from
each. "What Bob needs most; hls

father conflded, "is responsibility, a
chaUenge, a sense or importance. TIlen
watch film talco off."
His uncle hired him In the receiving
dcpnrtment, but he is still a washout
Bob is lazy, spoiled, unmotivated, and
not too brainy In the bargain. He has
found a home in tho famlly.owned
business. He has a title, a respcl'lable
salary, and status he could not other·
wise achieve, but he bas not heen
currying his !oad, and as a ,'mISCquencc. It ls deteriorating morall', not
only in his small operation, but else·
where in the company, too.
In bwiness, there can be DO IU(' :css'
ful compromlse with capabrut)' and
conscientiousness. U nephew Dob
can't make it in the job market he
willOop In the famUy business as 'ell.

SDRVER
.'."ng ."s ouer'
.'It
The ·p."onl!lU!!.o
~

'Y
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The mlcrowe.e dry" I. ,'.ndertJ 24 hour/7 dey
equlpm.nt fOf any
m.ceronl Of noodlt pl.nt

Up to 4 Urn.. the production In the same teel of tloor Ipace (a bargain in
bell with oonstruction coltlln the $20 sq. ft. range).
Reducellnfestatlon up to 99,99%. Kills: bacteria, Salmonella. E. Coli,
Cohlorma, mold, yeast, weavils and egg,.

Me;1eully sanitized dryer. Hose It down or Iteam It dean.
Makes a richer looJ(ing product; no blanching.

Conc:lusiOftl
Mr. Levinson conclucJ.: "In m)'
experience tho best way to en -ure
rational, pragmatic, l'ro8t.dlrrded
decision·maldng is to recruit .)ut·
siders - management
consu1t:.uts,
IBw"ers, accountants, Industry .; pcclallsts-to play an active role lu the
business.

other.
Dorothy read someplace that a
Imart wife takes an interest in her
husband's business. nut she talees too
"It Is particularly Important to elect
much or an Interest. She plays baclc- to the board or directors knowledgescat driver from the living room sor.. ' able men or women who are not per·
dispensing advice which is too orten sonal friends, who will speale their
adversely InOuencing her bwband's minds openly. Only then the road will
business judgment.
be paved for objectivity reqUired for
Unlt.'SS your wlfe piaYI an active successrul administration of the busiday.to-day role in tlle bUSiness, it Is ness."
,

Enu gy savings reported: 52% leIS BTU's, 6% less KWs,
Lov.s8t downtIme. "We keep an accurate record of all downtime and
Illpressit as a percentage 01 tIme down 10 time scheduled, Mlcrodry leaels
OUr list at tess than 2%" - PIt. Mgr" leading mld·west operation.

"Alii,!"••q"pmen! will be Mlcrodry" - Tech. Olr., large pas!a planl.

'.

Unitt In IhHe fbt ./hr. Capaclt[d: 1500, 2500,
3,000 and 4,000.
Operating today at: Golden GraJn, San Leandro
(2 units); Golden Gratn. Chicago (2 unlta);
D·Amlco. Chlcago; CalelU, Montreal; Gooch, Uncoin; O. B., Fl. Worth; Upton, Toronto (2 units);
Gl1sler Mary Lee. Chesler, III.

Compl,l,ty fabricated and a.. ambl,d In our
plant. All ,lIIlnl"1 ,tHI conltructlon. Com~
pl.t. mlcrowav. and proc,.a control In·
Itrum.nlllllon ayatml with the unit - no
to buy. P.rlonn.1 generally can I...."
op.ratlon In on. day. Continuing conlulllltlon

,.tr..

prlvlleg .. wllh Mlcrodry.

~
"f;l;"~\)(l\

MICROORY CORPORATION
3111 FosIOftIW.y, S .... Ramon.CAMIM
415/837·8108
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Introcluciog the Ultillll
SIMPLEX
« Pas-ta word?)
",'opll' all u\'I·!" t ht , indu:-<ll':r al''' l;dki l1~ aholll It. '1111'," Ins... t Iu'
wurd alII 1111 1ht, :\It 'yl'J" ~1111,,111.\ ··I':t... ·I,( Wlllll" ... y~lt 'lII. I h., lli'Wt 0;.;1
illnl t\'a! ilill in It Ill),! I!III ~ 1:-; t~ l!1\'t',rillj.! ''tluilllllt'lll .
'11\1' Ilt·\\" " "iI:,-I.1 \\'111'11" :',\":->t I'll I 1'1 'a ffi 1'111:' thp :\1t'~'t'r ~illlplt,X
n'lllIlal i, III Ii II' 1I",II-llIlal,i lit,\". FIll' IJll trl' than rll I yt'jll'S, :\1"yt.1'
:\i;tI'hillt, {'(llJ1pan,\" ha:-; lin ~ hl'1<41 quality 1'llIi pmI'll! - dt,:,igllt~ I and
"Il).d Ill't·)"., I III !'I 'I Ill'll tilt, gn 'ah ~I 1_t'\,..:illlt · ,li"j/It'lItl:, ill t 't'l 1111lillY t If
t ',I..'l'a t jllll. I'ffit,lt '111')". J..!t '1\ t I. , handl ill).!, Sill i ta I i, '11, III\\' lila i nil 'lliI llt "'.
and a [nil).! p/'lifitahlt·liti·,
1{"JIII't· yllUI' II Ill),! ).!I IIl1i:-: 1'1'1 ~ hlt'l ilill .'11:"1 ..... 'Ih· :\1" ,\"1'I' ~illlllh.\
"l'a....-l~1 \\' III~ I" n Ill\'t',nII)! 1'111 i PIIII'I\I I'i1I1 hI' .It ~ij.! I1I'11 II I 1111, 'I .\'"111'

:-;Ilt'l'ifi,' handlin)! lit ~ .. k ~'nrll hi' 1'11111_'11 II Mla,\'. til' ('all 11111'
l'll)!i lit 'I 'I'i II)! mll~lIllalll." aI .~d:.!· j : ~I ~ 1..",1 J. F 1'11111 ('11111 'I' III p;u-ka.l!i II)!
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Drohan, president of Foremost-MeKeuon.
Markus is a native of St. Paul, MinADM MHI"'e Ce. _._._.... _ ..._._,...17 nesota, and a graduate of Princeton
........, MIIN... c.. _._ ....__ ... __ ..... l ' University•
Foremost Foods Company is a
I,,",IU c.".,..",.. .... _......... _......16.17 major operating unit of Foremost..1I1er-M5q c.". ._._........ _._ ... _ 11 McKesson, Inc.
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Foremoat Fooda Company
Announcea New Prealden'

J••
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Pride la Sklnnir Th,m.
Skinner's three new ¥.t page.
color advertiselncnts "If You
Pride In Your Pasta, Then Skl,,,,e,'il
11m Pasta For You,· will be
Family Circle, Southem
Good Housekeeping magazines
November through April. TV Guld.
also used.
Television spots of 30 seconds
realistic family settings, . :::'J.:~d'~~.1
the Skinner quality II
family-operated business theme.
spots are booked in a variety of
kets In daytime, fringe and
with programs reaching the
sumlng audience of women
Spanish radio Is also wed In
prlate regions.
Trade advertising is scheduled
Chain Stor~.~A~g~.~a:n~d~~m"k'~ln;~7j

A 'Wlzard 01 0',· bowl I. being
ofl'ercd In 8 winter promotion featuring Franco-American ·O's" products.
TIle exclusively designed, doublewall Insulated plastic bowl has a 16ounce capacity, Is shock and stainrcslstant and dishwater safe. It Is
being offered on specially-marked
·Franco·American" product labels, Fro ••n Sheila
tear-orr pads and point-of-sale mateStulfed Shells with Sauco
rials for '1.00 and two labels from any Cheese Topping I. being added to
'SpaghettIOs; 'Spaghetti"" with heat·and·serve frozen entree line
Little Meatball., ·SpaghettIOs· with Bultonl Foods Corp., Dept. PC.
Sliced Franks or Beef RavioJios. Con- Hackensack, N.J. 01006. The
sumers may order as many bowls as Joins Il line of frozen diJhc.
they wish. The oHer expires December teed by the company "not to contiJa
31,1978.
any artificial flavorings or colorin f!~ <i
Advertising support Indudes an any kind.· It Is the 150th product
R. O. P. newspaper advertisement currently In production by Bultol'i.
with a 7~ ooupon toward the purchase
of one can of "'SpaghettlOs· or ·Spa.
ghettIO.· with Little Meatball. and a New Flant for Ca,.111
Catelll Ltd., Montreal,lood p"",....
second coupon worth
toward the
purchase of one can of any size Ing unit of John Labatt Ltd., Lon.IOn.
Ontario, hu announced pla~ to h.:lld
"Franco-American· Spaghetti.
a new fS.2 million plant ot St. I J ) ' .
clnthe, Quebec, about 50 miles es\: of
Monn..J.
.
Cream,He Advertlalng
The 88,OOO'q It lacllity will rep;" C<
"Creamettcs Macaroni Medlter. an oubnoded plant. New plant .viii
raneon· is fcatured in a digest.size, have an estimated capacity of 38 lnllfour-color ad In January 9 Family lion Ibs a year of marinated ((It;w.
Circle, showing consumers "'how to jams and IYrupt when completed In
tum leftover chicken or turkey Into 1978.
an elegant dish.·
The recipe, Ideal lor holiday lollow.
up. for serving company, or for some. NMI Adv....laing
Deng special the whole family will
National Macaroni Institute has
love, makes use of dairy products, been carrying monthly ·ods In Super
canned and fresh vegetables, IOUps, Marlcet N..., urging grocers to piuI>
meats, and condJments. It illustrates pasta.

7.

Foremost - McKesson. Inc. an·
nounct.'<i the appolnbnent of Norbert
\V. Markus Jr., as president, Foremost
Food, Company, and vice president,
Foremost·McKesson, Inc., effective as
of January I, 1978.
Markus, who Is 52, was vice president, group executive, and director of
Scott Paper Company, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania. In this capacity he
headed up Scott', paclcaged products
division. His new executive responsibilities will Include all 01 the domes.
tic divisions of Foremost Foods Company and the C.F. Mueller Company
acquired. by Foremost-McKesson In
1976. He will report to Thomas E.

the fact that for every '1.00 salo
Creamettes Macaroni, grocers aI;.
poet over 48.00 In related·ltem ,
Tle·!n stock cards. shelf talken;
grocer ad slicks are available from
Creametto Company, ~flnnc_a[101i ~.
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